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INSURANCE.

CIT IZ];-NWS S
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Insurance Company of Canada
ESTA.r.ISIrED .. 864.

CAPITAL, (fully subscribed) - $1,188 000.

HEAD OFFICE-TE COMPANY'S 13DILDING

179 and 181 St. James Street, Montreal.

.

DIREOT ORS:
HENRY LYMAN,.President. ANDREW ALLAN, Vice-President.

N. B. CO SE, PEROBERT ANDER-OEN J. B. ROLLAND,
ARTHUR PREVOSIl, 0CIIARLES D. rROCT1OR.

GERALD E. HART, Gencral Manager. ARCID. McGOUN, Seorclary-Treasurer.

AMES SAULTER, Inspector. Du. H. L. COOK, Bup. of Life Agencies.

The Life Branch and its funds are entirely distinct from the other departments.
The nost rigid economy is practised to give the assured the greutest possible amount of

profits. Send for Table of Rates.
Insure against Ociieral Accidents, Railway Accidents, Personal Injuries, Death

by Accident. $5 will secure $1,000 and a weekly indemnity, with additional compen-
sation for disfigurement. The only TRUE Accident PoUcy issued on the continent. Short
farm Accident Tickets issued at all agencies from one day upwards for $3,000 and $25
indemnity per week, for v5 cents per dieni.

PIRE, Risks taken on every class of property.
.AGENOIES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. 9-lr

THE AÙOýCIDnLENT
Insurance Company of North America

Head Office:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

President:
SIR A. T. GALT.

Vice-PresidEnt:E
HON. JAS. FERRIER.

KA'anaging DJirector.:
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

THE!ACCiDENT Is the only Pturely AccidlentInu-.trauce Coxnpany In Ainerica. Tt. l1.1s

aid over 3,000 losSes covering $121,000 and NEVEU COINTESTED A CLAI \T LA\V.

E-DWARD RAWLINGS,

Agents Everywhere Managing Direclor.

SURETYSHIP.

THE QUARANTEE COMPANY
OF NOR TH AMERICA.

PAID UP IN CASH . - - $300,000
ASSETS, June, 1883, - - - - 410,000
TOTAL RESOURCES, - - - - 775,000

THIS OOMPANY TRANSACTS NO OTHER BUSINESS.
It bas on its books the records of over 40,000 Employes Guarnteed by it in a

parts of the Continent.

Over $210,000 have been Paid in Claims to Employers.

Pa'ESEST :-Sin A. T. GALT, G. C. 3G.
VICE-PRESIDENT.:-THE12 NON. JAS. FKRRER.

Managing Director, EDWARD RAWLINGS.

HEAD OFFICE-260 St. James Street, Montreal

TORONTO BRIANCH :-Equity Chnmbers, Atdelaide Street,
JOHN STARK-& CO., Agents.

INSPECTons.-CHARLESVESTON, GEORGE. HOLIDAY.

Life Az rmnce comi
-) Established 1847. (-

M- 36th YEAR, F/DING 301h APRIL, 1883. -ZD .

Capital-and Funds, about.... .... .... .... $6,500,000
Annual Income. .... .... .... .... .1,150.337
Applications received 2,534, for .. .. .. .. .... 5,140,634
Applications declined 219, for.. .... .... .. 373,900
Policies issued 2,315, for .... .... .... 4,778,734
Policies completed 2,178, for.. .... .... .. 4,5.34,734
Total amount in force .... .... .... .... 30,139,095

Progress of the Company at Intervals of 12 Years since its
Commencement in 1847.

INCOME. SUM AssUnIn. °Assars.

1859 ....... .......... $ 122,727 $ 3,105,401 $ 440,119
1871 ...... ...... ...... 355,437 8,309,111 1.2,27,3 11
'1883...... ............ 1,150,338 30,139,C95 5,617,632
The new business of the year is about a fourth, and the amonut in force ex'uceds

a fourth of the entire Life Assurance business of the Dominion, whi1le the ainual
business for many years past lias been the largest in proportion te population, of any
Company in either Europe or America, and during the past six years the inconie, the
assets, and suns assured have about doubled those of the previous thirty years.

7ontrel Offices :-180 Üb. ea78ies treet.
W. MARLING,

AManager for Province Qvebec.
45-jr

J ý MES AKIN,
Montreal District Agen:

TT

AND GENERAL XANUFACTURING COXPANY (imited)
Corner of Richmond and Bathurst Streots,

LITD OEfSnDIT .OŽ\TT.

MANUFACTURERS OF PORTABLE"AND STATIONERY

ENGINES, SEPARATO AND SAW MILLS,
Builders of the Ball Electric Light Dynamos, Lamps, etc.

IRON & BRASS FOUNDERS & FINISHERS-
NWaterworks CJ ou tr actors.

DEALERS IN METALS, PIPE & FITT/ANGS.0QIL PUIIPS c& O/L WELL SUPPUIES.

JOHN ELLIOTT, President.
JOHN LABATT, rice-President.

JAMES BURNS, Mla.nager.
THOS. A. STEVENS, Mechanical Yupt.

(LIMITED.)

T nufactutrers ni

A!'T) WOODLIN AN]L~

Office arid Warerooris.: - - 205 Duindas Street
LONDON, ONT.

DEALERS IN MINTON'S HEARTH FLOOR AND ENCAUSTIC TILES.
Steele & Garland's English Grates and Fenders.

AGENTS FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC:

DOUGLAS & ROBERTS, St. Paul-St., Montreal.

j

SJ.
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BAK OF MONTREI
Established ln 1818.'

CAPI''L sa PAID-UP......... 2O
~gugav Fu.n............

Qad Office: Montrî

UOA*RD OP DIRECTOTRS
*13 E. .

F SMITIERS, EQ.; President.
Hon. D. A. SMITH, Esq., Vice-Presid

Bfd Brown, Esq.; G. A. Urunmond,
Non .ihn Hailt-n,iisq.; JiliiertSénott

ùgh .i,'Lelinn. Esq., A. T. Paterson,
Aléxarder Murray, E7é.;

W. J. BuCJrANAi. tGeneral Manar

A. ,IMAo Eizn, Assistant Gen. Manag
inspeteor.
1H. V. 8f-aiîrm, Assistant lnsecto

A. B. BucnANAus, Secretary. .

* BRANCHES IN CA'TAD
,Montral E. S. UILoUsroN, Managi

Ahnonte Ont. Klingston, Il portage-la
Sevidle, " Tindsay, - Man

B•antforil, 'i Lonion, . Quebee,
irockîvills, 'I Moncton, NB. Regina,
ChIathim, N.B. Newcnstle,Il Sarnia
CornwÏll,. Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Stratford,
tGodoriel, Perth. St. John,

nplh, " Peterboro' 49 Si. Mary
aifr;N.S. Victo, Toroito,
amilton, Ont. Port Ilope, winniipe

.Agenis in Great Briti n.-London, Bi
ontreali 0 Birchin Lane, Lombard

C. Ashworth, MXnager. London Con
* E . KinîgEsq.,Chairuman, Rtobert Gi.

Esq., Sir John Roso, Biart., K.C.M.G.
Bankars in Great Biritanls.-Londo

]jnnkofrEnglaud; the Union anik f LU
Ile ondo and Westminister Bank.
rpool the lit rsuc of Liverp'0o., Scotila

iiitish Linea Company and Branches.

* Agents au the United States-New
Waflter Watsonl and Alex. Lang, 59

IhiBago, Bank oitf Montrea 1, 154 Madiso:

W. Munro, Manager; R. Y. Hebden At
Manager.

Bankefirs la .nUnited States:--New Yc

Jiank of New York, N.B.A.; the Mer
* Natlonal Bank. Botton, Tihe Mer

National Bank. Buffalo, Bank of Cou
!n .Pullto. San Francisco, tUe B

rit.sh Columbia.

Colonial and Foreign Corresponden
.'John,$, Nfkht, tiet Union Bank of New
land. British uolumbia,.The Baîk of
Celumbia. New Zealansd, The Bank
Ze.,land. India, China, Japan, Ais
Orienstal Bank Corporation.

(Isne CircularN nIes anti Letters of
or Travelers avatiable li ail parts

world

UNION BAN
OF LOWFR CANAD.

CAPITAL, Paid.up, 52,000

Head Office - - Que

DIREoTORtS.

ANDRENV T HOMSON, Esq., Presi

HFoN. G. IRVINE, Vice-Presidi

* . Sharplee, Esq.; D. C. Thomso
Hon. Thos. McGreevy; Ed. Giroux

E.,J. Hale, Esq.

MACEWEN Lashier.
G H. BALFOUR, Inspectora.

Saviwgs Bank (Upper Town),
Montrea, Ottawa,
Three Eivers, Winlipg,.

Fe Afetsm-London: 'he Lond
County Ban t4Tow kor;.Natioas
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ank or TUE CANADIAN
Street. BANK OF COMMERCE.
mittee
llespie,

HIeadl Ofce, • •Toronto.

ni, the PArO.UP CAPITÂL,..............$6,000,000
ondon ; REs' ........... ............. 1,900,000

Liv- .

id, tbe DIRE0TORS.
aoN. WILLIAM MoMASTER, President.

York WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Vice-President.
Wa li t. Wm. NRIiltt, ErM., John WilEa,
Sstreot, Nonll harnhnrt. Esq, Hon. S. C. Wood,Eq..

T, S. Stayner, Esq , Jamneq Crathern, Esq.
sIstant W. N. ANDERSON, General Mana ger.

ROBERT GILL, Inspector.
ri the
chants' Aew adby B.E. Walker, Agts.chants'-A L. Dewar, Agent.
chants' BRANCHES.
unerce Ayr Goderich, St. Catharines,

Gak"ph" Sarnia,
Lik 0f liellevifle Hamlton, . Seaforth,

Rerlin. London. Simone'
Brantford, Lucan, Stratford,

ts.--St. hatham, Montreal, Strathroy,
foundi- alingwo, Norwich, Thnold,vilcun TindS. Oranerevilie, (oronte,

B hDunnvile, Ottawa, . Walkerton,
Onriiar, Paris. Windsor,

or New Gait, Peterhoro' Woodstock.
tralla- Port Hope,

hCommercial creîlits nied for use in Ezrope,
the Easit anîd W/est indles, China, Japal, andi

Credilt South Amerien.
f terling and Amerlean Exchange boughtof the anid sold.
Collections made on the most favorable

ternis.
Interest allowed on deposits.

Now York-The American Exchange Na-

LondonEngland-The Bank of Scotland,

,,*Eastern, Toiwnshîips Baik
AUTORZEDCAPITAL, - $IWD,0
CA-I'TAI,PAIDI N 15VMAY,I850 1,410f Ol)bec. RESERVE FUND - - 850,000

BOAR D OF DIRECTORS.
R. W. HENEXER, A. A. ADAMR.dent Preidoent. Vice-Pres'dent.

nt. Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton
Hôn. J. H. po p, G. X. Poster, . N. Galer

n, Esq. flon. G. 0. Stevens, T. S. Morey.
, Esq. BEAD OFFICE.:

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM. PARWELL, - Genterai Mainge,.

BRANCHES.
WA terloo, CowansviIle, Stanstead,
CoaticooK-, Richmond, Grauby,

Farnham.

Mani .ondon, Brigland-London & County Bank,
o Boson-National Exchange Bank..Man Nr-it Y *,-.Natonai Park Eaini.
l Park Coi-eòtioa made at aitece iesible po its, and

pronptLy reittéifTor.

I - . . I . A LTT~,~

TEE BANK 0 F

BR/T1SH NORTH AMERICA
nhccrporated by Royal Charter.

pa1d-u ap!tal, £1,000,000 Stg.

LÔ,uds,, ffi8e;Ï Laite, Là,baid St. 15. C.

COURT 0F DIRECTORS:
7 . Rrodie. I. J. B Kantial.
Tohn James Cater. J J. Kinesford.
Iery R. Farrer. Frederlek Ltubbock.

nichlr.a H. Glyn. A. 14I. VIfllrnt5.
. A. Hîore. J. Mirray Robeison.

Secretary, A. G. WALLYS.

HicAD OFicr IN. CANADA-t.. James Si.,
Montreal.

R. R. Gnuenr.EY, General Manager.
W. H. NnwsEs, Inspector.

Branches and Agene.s lis Canada:
Loendon, KI"Lgstoll, St. Johin, N. B.
tirantford, 111 tn, retierleton, N. B.
Paris. Montreal, Halifax, N. .
Hiamilltn, Qnebec, Victoria, B C.
Toronto.

Agente in the Unitel States:
Nrw Yousx-D. A. MeTavish and IL Stike-

man, Agents.
CîcAoo-i. M. Bredon, Agent, 15SWash-

ington Street
BAN Fa"nsw-w. Lawsoa and C. E.

Taylor, Agents, 210 and 221 Sansome Street.

LoNDoN BtANiRs-Tie Bank of England;
Maers fityî & Co.

FoMicsre A s-NTS-Liverrnol-Bank of Li-
verpnol. A isi.ral ia-Unsion Baik of Auîstrailia
N'w 7.alnnd -Uons Banik of Australia
Bank of New Zealand, (olonial Bani, of Niew
7.Palasîi Inîl.5hn at Tpss-hrer
Marca ntile i ole f IniLndon and Chin s
-Ara Bank, 1 imited. West Indies-niolnin1
Banit Paris--Messrs. Marcuard, Krauss d
Co. Lvons-CrdIlt Lyonnais.

Issq'e Circuler.Nntes for Travelers,nvailable
In aii parts of tie world.

Mosut Forest,
BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Portuge La Prairie
AGENTS.

London, Eng.-Alliance Bank (LiinitediBanlt
of Montreafl.

New.York.-Messrs. W. Watson. Alex. Lang.
aînli Bank of State of N.Y.

Boston.-Tremont Nntional Bunk. 36-

FJXvCH ANG'7E BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, .. . MONTREAL

'A'ITAL ''.'. '. ....... .$500,000.
SURPLUS........................ 80000.

BRAEOCIBS
Aylmer, Hanilton, Bedford.

ln torestallowed on dep!its ln Savings De-
partinent.

Drafts on England, Boston lnd New York
bought and soli.

GOod commercial paper discon fteI.
colrectins recaive spdrii attentionu, anid

are remItteti for oni day nf piymnt.
THOS. CRAhk,

o '2Mantaging Director.
Niov. Jeti 1882 46-Ir

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000,

H ead Offic'e. - - QLebec.

HONORABLE IS. THIBAUDEAU.
.T'ice.-President.
JOS. llA?,MEL, Esq.

Casîhier .'aector.
P. LAFRAI'CE, EsQ. N. MA TT, EsfQ.

Directors.
T. LeDroit, Erq.,
U. Tessier, jr , Esq.,
E. Beaidet, Eq.,
M. W. Baby, Esq.,
non. Ale. P. Garneau.

Honorary- Director.
Honorable J. IL. TaîAUDEAU, Montreal.

Branches,.
Mnntreal, C. A. Vallec, Mannger.
Ottawa, - . . ( Cîrrfrré, do
Sherbrooke, - John Campbell, do

AgbaLs.
England-The National Bank of Scotland

Lonîon.
France-Massre. Aif. Grnmubaiu, & On. La

Bique de Paris et de Pays-Bas'
Pariq.

United States-The National Baink of f lie Re-
ptiblic, New York, Tie National
Reverdi Batik, Bast on.

Newfouiindil-Tfîe Commercial Bank of

Province nfOntar i-t ni orToronito.
Maritime ProvInees-The Bank nfNev-Bruns.

iviclî. Tlie Marchiants flaulc ofHali.

MVanitoba-The Marchant Batik of Canada.

A goriera l Bn uklig,, Exeliantre andi col-
letiots bli ness trisuacted. anetitclar at-
tention pild to Collection- and retuirns maide
viti utmnt mmpfness. $p' Correspon-
enie reseetfilly solicited 6-r

LA BAIQUE DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISH ED IN 1835.

Capital: $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTROAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PaESboma.
A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., Casr..:.

FOREIGN A3ENTS:
LoNnc'<-Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
NEW YORK-National Bank or the Repu blc.
QtænuE AGEXay-Ja B3a,'ma.Natiossale.

MERCHANTS. i3ANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, 'do'- - . 4'
RESERVE FUND, - 1,10,000

Hload Ofice, -.- -- -- Montreal.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL, PAÂO-UP, $1,500,000.
RESERVE FUND, 385000

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
DIRECTORS.

[sTa W3. P. HowLANn, - - Presicst.
DloNÂALMAOcAY, ESQ., . Tice-Prc'idenc.
Hon. C. F. Fraser, A. NtI. SmIth, Esq.,
G. M. Rose, Esq.. R. F. Burgess, Esq.

G. R. R. Coclcburn, Esq. .
C. IÎOLIAle. - - Gcneral Manager.

BRANCHE S.
Bnwmanville, Ottawa,

Peterhorn,Conwlif,, Porti'r,
iistisay3, * Prince Arthur's Landing,
Mon treal, Whitby.

4 TAYLOR

IEstabiishedl - 1855.

Our Works are now running
with greatly incroased facilities,
and we are in a position to
promptly fil all orders.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BhrgIa[ Pouf Bank safcs & 'VaiIt Douis
KEPT CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Estinmates given for all kinds of, FIRE
and BURGLAR PROOF SCORITIES..

ST, LAWRJENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

For the past t.birty ycars tlts Rotel, faut-
iliary known as the ISt. Lawrenea,"has been
as "honsesoid tvoi-d"I to ail traveilers oni tihe

sa o Nort" Amerte", and las "een
paiiotlzedt by ait the Royl ad noble pers4on-
ages whîso have visited tiih City of Montrenl.

ils Hiotel is been recenutly re-taken by
SHEfiý,y ggGAN. thê former proprietor, wlso

lits nsleya'nti pprpilatey iecoratet
antd renovated the interiir, antd completelyr'-
tilti te whole of then parimenîts: with?.ùév
furnîitture.

Tre Motel ls atisnirably situaftid bolngin f e
yery heart of tIe City, aind contiguous to, the
fieral post Oilice, ti prinelpai 1Bais,
puiblic, tiildiings, Lawv Courts, C.. uninercilat Ex-
changes, Railwtty and Telegraph Oicek

The Hatol will be mata gedi BY R.SAMUE
tmONT deERY; undar tUe i ne .. e persona1
-stuperv Sion orfe HiIilWthesî wlom jsa que
Is bet.ter 11al ifielfeÂu onectau aiosteiry.olsich
whonl lin one: bas gsiied la.better repntitlbn
ai aînobjliging, generonsid and consiuderate bout

15211N D. -BANM.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
ANDREW ALLAN, ESQ., President,.

ROBERT ANDERSON Esq., Vles-Presideit.

Wm. Dfarling, Esqî., Ieclor Mackenzie, Esq.,
Jonathan Hodgson, Fsq., John Dnniieat, Esq.,
Adolphe Masson, Esq., Join Cassils, Esq.,

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott Q.C., MV. 11.

GEORfTC HAGU., Genpra l Manisger.
J. H. PLUMMER, Asst. Genierai Mailnager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

'Belleville, Kincardine, Prsot
Berlin. tCisfou, Queber,
Brampton, Lnowon, 1i.nfrelw,
Chatham, Mont.reaà. S t,foild,
GaIt. Napaunee, st. Jonli's. Q.
Gananoque, Otftaws. St Thornas
Hamlnht on, Owei Sounld, .serbsooke, Q,.
Ilîgersoli. lParth1, Torontfo,

SWindîsor, Walkerton.

BRANCHIRs IN MANITOBA.
Wlnnipeg, Emersonl, Brandon, Regina.

Bankers ti Great Britfai-Tie Clydesdile
Bank, (Llinited,) 20 Lonbard street, Lonr-
don, Glasgow ani elsewhe'e.

Agenicy ln New York. 61 Wali Stree",
Niessrs. klenry Hague andi o.lhn B. H lxrris, Jr.,
.%gents.

iBankers in New York-Tie Biik of New
York, N. B. A.

A general baniking busiess transaiîîcted.
Money recelved oni deposit, and current rates

of lutertst allowad.
Drafts Iss a vi .ivaible at ail points in

Canntda.
Sterling exchsange and drafts on New Yoi k

bought and sold.
Letters of credit issued, avahiible lii China

Japan, ard other foreign cousitries.
Collections mnde on favorable terns.
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EXPRESS COMPANIES.
IT is about time the Dominion of Canada

had another Express Company. The people
want now and then-at such a time of the
year as this-special inducements to send
their friends at a distance a barrel of
oysters, a case or two of Dow & Co.'s
matchless beer, or a case of Piper Sec; but
the money-god prevents these things in the
way of charges for transmission by express.
It is too bad we are tied hand and foot to
the American Pullman monopoly, and al-
though the Express here is called the Can-
adian Express Co., it is mostly owned (and
certainly managed) by Americans wlo have
no interests beyond grabbing all the money
they can ont of us. As to allowing fraternal
greetings in the way of receiving wild
turkeys and other treats from our friends in
the West in return for the good things we
have mentioned, nothing seems to exist in
their Koran. It is a puzzle to a good many
why railway companies do not attend tc
this business themselves. Farming out thc
best portion of railway business to an out
aide company is, we should say, a pooi
way to farm.

TIE EXCHANG-E BANK AND ITS
DIRECTORS.

THE revelations in connection with the
affairs of the Exchange Bank that were.
made at the meeting on Tuesday were -of
so extraordihary a nature as at first princi-
pally to excite surprise as the prevailing
sentiment. Astonishment soon gave place,
however, to a righteous indignation as the
culpable, if not criminal, carelessness of the
Directors gradually became exposed to
view. It May reasonably be doubted
whether so absolute and total an indiffer-
ence to the responsibilities undertaken by
any Directorate has a precedent at all to
compare with it. The gentlemen compos-
ing it seem literally to have known nothing
whatever of the affairs of their Bank. Scores
of outsiders in the streets were incompar-
ably better informed than they themselves.
The President, Mr. T. CRAIO, was allowed to
do just what he pleased, and he acted up to
that prerogative to its fullest limit. It is
hardly doubtful, indeed, that in doing so
lie has trenched upon the*line which brings
him within the scope of the criminal aw;
and that he had himself come to this con-
clusion is deducible from the fact of his
ignominious flight to a foreign refuge. The
now fugitive President helped himself to
the funds, towards which he held fiduciary
relations, with a liberality truly imperial,first
so making over the bulk of his own private
property as to be hopelessly beyond legal
seizure. le extended accommodation by
the hundreds of thousands of dollars to
mere men of straw-were they accomplices?
He speculated enormously in the shares of
his own Bank to his own intended profit
yet at the expense of the Bank itself. He
sanctioned the cashing of the fraudulent
$16,000 cheque, thus making himself a
party to all the criminality attaching to it.
Finally-and meanest if not worst of all-
lie sneaked away like a cur leaving his co-
Directors to meet the justly indignant
sharcholders and extract themselves from
the scrape in the best way they might. It
must not be forgotten, however, that the
position was not wholly brought about by
the President now in hiding. It was, in
fact, really more due to the acts of omission
of the Board of Directors at large than to
the positive deeds of commission of CRiAG.
The latter would have been powerless. alto-
gether for evil had not the former wholly
evaded their self-sought duties. They
literally " gave him his head," and lie drove
the Bank to perdition. What credits lie
gave, and to whom, they neither knew nor,
too evidently, cared. There had beeni no
inspection, even of the most formal nature,
for ycars. The nonthly returnis for the
Gazelle -werc periodically " cooked ". and

sent in to suit CRA10's own little game.
And out of all this the real wonder is how on
earth the final crash was so long staved off-
What defence do the Directors. set up for
these laches? None, or worse than none
They say "they thought it as all right," and
so thinking let their vessel drift to destruc-

tion. They are ail wealhhy men. so rich as
to be able to afford to be indifferenit to any
financial losses that çvill fall upon their
own shoulders in consequence of this sad
and shameful wreckage. Their general
integrity in ordinary commercial matters
has not hitherto been disputed, but it is a
more than questionable honesty to take
charge of other men's finances and hand
over the stewardship to a rogue, never
even once examining his accounts! If this
is not criminal negligence in contemplation
of the law the sooner it is made so the bet-
ter. Yet these are not the only negligent
Directors to be found, or wvho are in want
of a very sharp lesson indeed that those
who seek or accept such a position have
serious duties to perforim with heavy res-
ponsibilities attached, and that their whole
obligations are not limnited to the accept-
ance of a periodical choque supposed to be
in recognition of their punctual attendances
at the Board meetings.

THE RICHELIEU COMPANY.
TIrs Company has had a very fair season

and some good changes have been made in
the different ships. Still there is room for
more improvements. The top berth, that
relic of the dark ages, still aggravates the
traveller. It is fastened so low as to render
breathing dificult, and in the case of night-
mare a sudden rise of the sleeper inflicts a
stunning blow on the head. At a small
cost this serious nuisance can be removed
and the top berth put back like those in
the railway sleepers or Pullman cars. Then,
again, new carpets are required it the
rooms.. If the management wish to retain
their customers some mnoney'must be spent
for their comfort regardless of changes in
the stockholders. The coming summer
season will afford a rich harvest in travel,
and if the Company will keep pace
with the times it will become a favorite
stock once more to hold as an investment.
Come, gentlemen, the shareholders have
confidence in you. Meet the wishes of the
public like men ! and you wil l ind the
stock advance on its merits.

THE PROVINCIAL MUDDLE.
TRE local Government, to most people,

has not a very fragrant smell, and we
question much if any former Government
ever had so many rats and traitors to its
leader ready to desert him at any moment
as the present Premier of the Province of
Quebec. But, 1o! FALSTAFF has put his
foot down and is in for a fight. He has no
doubt found out that he has been sold on
the gas question and hoodwinked by bad
advisers, and instead now of their putting
him out, by placing him in false positions,
he vill put the rats out, and the trait'ra
too. Bravo ! FALSTAFF, we like to see fair
play. There are plenty of good nen -and
true -not given to backbiting their chie?,
whoever he is. If you have to go, go like
a man.with your face to the enemy; then
-you will be respected by all parties. But,

L first, off with the heads of the traitorsl and
put in some men!
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HE BANKING. INTERESTS OF "alarming rumors and disquiet timid
OA.NADA.' "peope. The banks had confidence and

R. GEORGE HAGUE, General Manager ". deserved confidence in one another "; and
of the Merchants' Bank of Canada, has just he goes on to add, speaking of a period
delivered a most interesting and timely lec- when the principal bank of the day was
ture on" The Banking Interests of Canada." sorely pressed, "I Had the present facilities
Ithas since been re-published at length, so ".for grambling in bank stocks.then existed
that the public has now easy access. to it ' the ca-eer of the Bank of Montreal would
without curtailment. It is a matter of re- " then, in all probability, have been finally
gri t that the space at our disposal precludes " closed. Such things, however, were then

r re-publication of it in fuil, and the "undreamed of." Mr. HAGUE is not of
most laborious and conscientious attempt at those.who are jrepared to concede the claim
lts condensation could not but fail in render- of pre-eminence as financiers which the
ing ful] justice to this lecture as a whole. Ainerican bankers assert. for themselves.
We have thorefore reluctantly to confine On the contrary, he says, " I do not dis-
o". elI-es to recommending every one in. " parage for a moment the remarkable
t. estcmI in finmaeial matters to secure a copy " enterprise and enormous powers of de-
or hi> eli and give it that close and care- " velopment possessed by our American

fu porusal which it so eminently merits. " neighbors. But I do say this, that in the
e cn promise aill such beforehand that, ' sphre of banking we have cosideably

notwith'standing its.title, it will be found te " outstripped them," but lie admits that in
mc inost pleasing and instructive reading Australia and New Zealand banking has

iot.only bothose whose interests are speci- attained even a far more remarkable de-
ally;identified with financial matters but to velopment than it has with us.
the publ at large. But perhaps that portion of the lecture to

The rise and early progress of baliking which môst general interest will attach-
ii Canada, as delineated by gÉrý HAGUE
m aendt-da, bdenaed byt Mr. H E, certainly, at all events, that which will
wvle read to-day, by all but the few who draw down the fallest share of criticism-

h eadt uject a professional study, is where the Gencral Manager dis-
with absoluiteastonishment. The primitive cusses thé vexpd question of sole Govern-
inethod with which the so-called banking ment issue of notes. This will not bear

those early days--not so far off, after al abridgement,: and: therefore we reproduce
-vas conducted, and the microsc picl it exactly:-
ainount of capital on which the business About eighteen years ago, under' the auspices of
was worked, must be all but:inconceivable an able Finance Minister, an attempt was made to
to the m-inds of the preseiit generation. All substitute the notes of the Goverriment of Canada
this was bad enough in Montreal and Que- for those of the banks. The matter was thoroughly

cM il eCs - discussed at the time by the press and in Parliament.
bc, where im Canada b ini g 'as, 'a Pro- The views. of bankers and merchants were freely ex-

first- took its rise In Onti (then pressed upon it.. Bankers, with one exception,
u da) hoh were opposed to the Government taking this function

pper bna e a u e on upon it, and pointed out the dangers and difficulties
bankmg lhado even a mnuch harder road to that might arise. Amongst other things they stated:

avel.. 'In Torn to a bajikchai·rter was re- ist. That it was impossible to put.an efficient check
lutaitly obtid fro te Lol L upon over-issues by the Government, for, with the

y oaine om he Local ogis- Government, the law of necessity would overridelature, but if included the deterring proviso every consideration, and, in a time of pressure,
that business should fiot be commenced issues would be emitted beyond any requireient of

Iaw. -2nd.' That suich issue, if centinued, wouldi'til £10,000 of the money of those d'ays or eial ase v1eo 1 vtufiil 1OOO U te one of thso SaI or- inevitably depreciate the value cf the bis . A t the
$40,000, was actually paid ni as -capital. véry time when this theory was propounded, the
The wliole Province was canvassed fron notes issued by the Government of the United
end ·"to end, yet it was found utterly impos- States were far below par. It was pointed out that

repeated experience had shown that there was really
sible to raise tiis sum * of $40,000! 'There no limit to this depreciation; that every govern-
was~ not as much money in the whole ment curréncy then circula'ing in the world was at
Province at that time, and in dspair, and a- discount; that such currencies in former days,

raer lt though -issued by governments which had proved
rather than lot the enterpnse drop, the perfectly stable in other i espects, had fallen to such

hitary authoities were appeled to ad a discount as to be absolutely worthless ; that the
tle 'use of a portion -of thei- fuAds was laws cf finance weré-invariable, and that that which

had happened before would mnevitably, when like
cured so as tomake up'the requmred sum circumstances arose, happen again. 3rd. That if

Thus. after a lapse of more than twelve the Government desired to bcrrow, it should do se
ohths,thelooîn of the bank were opened the open markets of the world, and on bonds, or

and tIhs the Bank of pem Canada bega debentures, maturing at fixed leriods, the date cfandths heBak f ppe'aid gn whichb Nvas kliNew, and provision for which could be
Scaree of great prosperity, thnghit un- madú vithout disturbance to the monctary condition

el e i a t of the country. Finally, the broad ground was
lortnuuate4 tenrated iii, a' trémendous taken that, though it was the undoubted function of
financial crash, as most of our readerà are Government to stamp coin and to give authority to
old enougih to reinember. issue, the function of redemption could never be

performed successfully.except by bankers. Let it
e currposhow not be forgotten that agovernment as'a borrower cf

sèttlement increased and trade extended, money is in many respects like a private.individual.
ei banks from time to time arose, and to There is no charm about the organisation called a
.dict their varying fortunes,adin casesd . government to make it abundantly safe under. all

dei e ar r s cir' .mstances. The only thing that makes a gov-
of faiure, to trace the causes of disaster. In ernment . loan safe, and I say this emphatically, is
those happy daSrs, says Mm. HAGUE tnobody the care, prudence and foresight with which its

edof ganbling itheir stock No finances are managed, and the unflinching determn-
boad o o t eate. Te ay their debts under ail air-

"board ofbrokers then. existed to spread çunustances. This bas ahways distinguished Canada,

and is the foundation of the splendid credit she
enjoys. Where these are absent a government may
rail (exactly as an individual a) o eet its
9bligations. A governircnt rnay comnpound with
its creditors, and may actually compound on the
composition.

And Mr. I-iGUE enforces these vicws by
illustrations afforded by numerous powerful
modern Governments. - Such views. how-
ever, will infallibly develop an avalanche
of criticisms from the.nurses of that rickety
abortion "the rag baby."

If we construe Mm'. HAGUE cbrectly he
holds the opinion that there are certain
defined principles of banking the observ-
ance of which will always prevent disaster
while a departure fron them is certain
sooner or later to precipitate it. He does
not of course go so far as to assert that, in
trying times, profits will surely be yielded
under his system or any other, yet he-does
believe that a position of safety may thus
alwaysbeattainedandheld. Butheclearly
has no faith in the existence of heaven-born
financiers, as lie took occasion more than
onc-e to make knovn. Nevertheless he has
his views as to what goes - to constitute a
real banker:-" A banker ought to know
" the theory of his profession. He should
" be firm and able to say no. A good-

natured and yielding bailier is an enemy
to his stockholders, and no friend to his

" customers. Many a customer has been
" ruined by having a good-natured banlikor
banker to deal with. A man of greater
firmness would have refused him the
money which he has spent to his destruc-
tion." His ideas, too, of a good bank-

officer are well defined and set foith, aùid
can be read b .that class to- whom.theo are
specially addressed only with profit. and
advantage.

But, as we started by saying, comment
and extract, however extended, equally fail
to do justice to this admirable paper. It
xnust be read and studied in its entirety,
and will then be conceded to have. added
another laurel to the high reputation Nvhich
Mr. HAGUE has acquired in that careerof
which he is at once so distinguished and
so successful a follower.

ISsURAxE ASSESSMENT.-In Toronto.
on Monday, the applicatiôh of the Royal
Insurance Co., of Engiland, for a.prohibition
to restrain the Court of Revision, Kingstôn,
from confirming the assessment ofpremiiins
collected by the Company's agent, wýas dis-
missed, the Judge suggesting' that if the
Company wished the impoitant point of
the liability of the premiums to assessment
as a taxable income decided, they shoùld
pay taxes under protest and bring action to
recover the money so paid.

FREE CANALs.-An epitome of the-resuit
of the abolition of tolls on the Erie Canal is
given elsewhere. It is issued preparatory
to an official statement in detail, but enough
has already been shown to prove the exper-
iment to have been an entire success. . We
reserve further. comment, however, -ntil
the full statistics are published.

mSi-AREH0LDER. ANDNSURANCE GAZETTE.



îHE SHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE rÀZEITT.

GOVERNMENT BANK INSPECTION.
THE more experience accumulaes the

more thorough is our conviction of the ad-
visability of the introduction of the principle
of a Government Bank Inspection in the
place.of the delusive investigation hitherto
tolerated. This change we have for years
advocated, so far standing alone, through
good report and .evil report. The latter
was for a long time altogether in the
ascendant,_ but ah adhesion to our views
has gradually followed, til] we are safe in
saying that to-day we have an overwhelm-
ing majorityof shareholders at ail events
with us. That the various Directorates
will sooner or later fall in we have also
every confidence.

The' two great objections made to our
suggestion are-First, that such a scrutiny
would be intolerably inquisitorial; second-
]y, that the present nethod of private in-
spection efféctunilly accomplishes the pur-
poses souglt. It may be replied, to the
former, that the principle of inquisition had
to be submitted to when Parlianent coin-
pelled the publication of those bankinîg
returns which now appear ionthly in the
officiai GaZeVe ; further, that recent events
have shown that, iii the interests of share-
holders, such inquisition has become abso-
lutely indispensable Io their safety. The
-ready answer to the second is, that the
recent most deplorable exposures show that
the prevailing private inspection (so-called)
is, or can be made, a delusion and a fraud.

The shareholders have not the smallest
securitv that sucb alleged private inspection
is thoroughi, or evenl that it is made
at ail. But we have most startling
evidence, on hie other land, that sometimes
at least it is not, and this on no less
authority than the Vice-President of
what but the other day was a leading bank,
and would be this moment had the principle
wve advocated years ago been adopted.
That gentleman most distinctly stated, at
the meeting of Tuesday last, " WE HAVE

NOT IAD AN INSPECTION OF THE BANK
FOR YEARs "

Iow many other financial institutions are
to-day in a similar position, beguiling the
confidence of shareholders with a false
secuiity, to be again shattered at any
moment, and again deceived as fhe trusting
investors in the Exchauge Bank have just
been ? How manv weeks, or days, or hours,
before the next thunderbolt falls ? For
anything to -the contrary in the present
system wo right have half a dozen more
such at'any moment.

Under the prevailing custom, with an ever
facile and unsuspecting Board of Directórs,
the one-man system will prevail,and that one
man can-and as experience too fatally
shows, willi-" cook" the accounts even for
the sacred officiai Gazette. Nor is lie
necessarily ini danger of being exposed, or
even suspected, util the blow actually
fails consigniing hundreds to irrevocable
financial ruin.

Is such a state of things conceivably

possible under a properly-selected staff of'
Governîment Inspectors, wholly indepen-
dent of directorates and managers, careless
whelher they please or offend, whose oficial
existence depends on their integrity and
independence ? Such a question answers
itself. Matters have arrived at such a
position, the dangers environing the present
systen have been over and over again so
appallinigly demonstrated, that the advent
of so temperate and benelicent an inqui-
sition as a systen of Government Banking
Inspectioni, instead of being dreaded as a
bugbear, should be hailed as the savior
against further financial wreckage.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHY IN T.HE
UNITED STATES.

ON Tuesday the United States Congress
met after the usual adjournment, when the
custonary presidential message was pre-
sented. Aiong other matters a clause was
devoted tohe ofte-suggested postal tele-
graph to be worked by Government, the
President taking distinct grouînd against it.
Il tle opinion of that gentleman it would
not be Wise to purchase or assume control
of existing telegraph lines, or to construci
others with a view of entering into general
coiûpetition w'ith private enterprise. Not-
withstanîding this vicw tle Senate had
barely opened ils doors before one of ils
most infilential inembers, Mr. EDMUNDS,
brought ini a bil embodying that very prin-
ciple which the Chief Magistrate had a few
minutes before distinctly objected to. The
new suggestion of the distngaished Sena.
tor provides that the United States Post-
master -en eral shldl cause to be located
an d arranged four trunkl hines of postal tele-
graph connecting the N orth-Eastern, North.
Western, Wesiern, Soutl-Westérn, and
Southern parts of hie United States with
the city. of Washington ; that along such
lines offices should bc established at such
places as shall be for the public interest for
the tine being ; and that fromi time to time
the linos shall be extended and addi.ional
oflices established as required. The pro-
bable fate of this measure we do not under-
take even to make a guess at. . That the
western Union and other corporations will
oppose its progress in eve.ry stage is a thing
of course. On fle other band, a powerfuil
popular feeling lias been steadily growing
up hostile to all such imonopolies, and there
is at least a possibility that it may inake
itsel prevail. As for the views of the Presi-
dent they are or little consequence. That

gentleman is not the official moulthiece, as
our Gove rnor-General is here,ofthe Adminis-
tration of the day, nor does any party suc-
cess or failure depend on their adoption or
reijection. They carry, in fact, but little if
any more weight than the opinion of a

private individual, and will certainly have
no influience .when the Senate comes to a
Vote.

TUE [iNoitreal Telegraph Company has
declared ils usual quarterly dividend of 2
per cent., payable Jalniuary 3rd.; books close
iJecenber 11th. i

Special -
Notes of the Bank held as collateral security by

thoFederatl Biank for toans.................
Indirect:-

Endorsations on paper re-discounted by local
banlis, still unpaid as roported by respective
holders .......................... ......

To the sharliolders
Capital stock...... .............. $500,000
Rest and Contingent Fund, less profit

and loss account ................... 120,019
Unclaimed overdue dividunds......... 324

228,000

820,343

$3,470,059
Asunrs

Cash, Cheques on and bils of other bank ..... $ 22,008
Balances duo by local bmnks.................. 21,962
Due by Agents in New York ................ 76
Debentures (Municipal) ..................... 161,835
Notes sud bills discounte.d Curreut............ 980,001
Notes and bills discounted Overdue........... GiÎb,63
Overdrawn accounts estiniated by

Directors, secured .............. $440,000
" unsecured ............. 670,358 1.,110,358

Claims for guarantees of the Bank ........... -, 41,0
Real Estate and Mortgages.................. 29 GIs
Bank premises.............................. 105,000

$3,1 50,304
NOTE -Of the above the Directors estimîtel

Go'd ....................... $2.34 o,772
Doubtful .................... 166.00
Bad...................... 642,932

$3,110,304
Fderal Bank, circ-ulatin held by th <n a.. col-

lateral r , balance of u , riciurnail wlhîn
loan is paid.............................. 92,555

Bills receivable, re-discounted by loval baink
endorsed by Exchange Bank, estima:' d by
the Directors as good.......... ............ 298,99

$3,470,959
IREBULT.

Assets as above (ayailable) ... ............. ,$3,150,304
Direct liabilities, as above................. 2,329 961

Nominal surplus.........., ......... 820y43
Directors' estinate

Losses ...................... $642,932
Doubtful ...................... 166,600

809,532

Appîrent surplus available assets over lialiliti -
to the public ............................ $1o,s10

The above showing reaches the worst
apprehensions. The direct liabilities are
plain and speak for themselves, but, vith
the nominal assets it is altogethier diflerent..
They are made to represent a total of $3,150,-
304,; but of this anounit $671,903 reprenscîs
discounts overdué, $440,000 over-draw n
accounts secured, . $670,358 over-drani
accounts uunsecured, and oily $205,941 cai
be classed as immediately available. Whh
such a deplorable showing at last the recent
delays in bringing this precious stateiniut
before the public gaze ai once explain
themselves.

Is IT oAMBLING ?-Thetjudgmntn of the
Superior Court, given elsewhîere (MAc-
DOUGALL BRoS. vs. DERERS), shows once
more that the Courts look witli no friendly.
eye. on risky stock transactions lavinîg- a
highly speculative, not to say g-ambling,
elemerit about thema. But as the case is to
be appealed we forbear comment,

THE EXCHANGE BANK STATEMENT.
TiiE long-promised stateiient of the

Ichange Bank of Canada, made up to No-
vember 17, 1883, was subnitted to hie

shareholders at the special meeting ont
Tuesday last, and is as fpllows:-

IAlIlLITIES.-
Direct to the Public:-

Notes of the Bank in circulation ............ $ 235,401
Due to depositors ......................... 1,000,392
DIe to Governments (Dom and Prov.)........ 397,s56
Due to local baiks on balances............... 2,4
Due to local banks on loanus...'............... 495,470
Due to Foreign Agents ...................... 97,'1 0
Reportud <due to outside holders of guarantees

by the Bank (not in the books)........... .. 41,400
Mortgage on bank preinises.................. 50,000

$2,329,961
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I BÂNIKUSTOMERS.- THE STOCK MARKET.
LixE many. men of the same type Mr. T. THERE is no sign of returning confidence

CRMlG seldom or ever advertised-, and if he on the Stock Exchange since ourlast, except o
did .by any chance want anything in that that the " unloading" that had. then set in a
line, he would haggle about a dollar as if it has materially diminished. This remark g
were the-last coin -inthe coffers. - At the applies equally to Bank and Miscellaneous t
saime moment BÏAnD, the coal man, was stocks, except'City Gas, in which latter a t
getting $220,000 out of the Bank, $180,001 decidedly panicky feeling bas been mani- p
of -wich was without sedurity, excepting fested, the sales of one day alone reaching i
hie worthless note; $50,000 has gone to a 3,450. At the same time quotations fell as
relative in Toronto without secuity; Mr. low as 168, rallying later to 168, and finally r
GILLMAN. evidently has obtained $50,000; closing at 165î. This result was doubtless j
and CHARLES MCKIERNAN, alias JoE BEEF, expedited by the issue of the oficial
miight have had an advance of $75,000 on proclamation giving force to the charter of t
his buffalo, pet bears, and white mice! It the new Citizens'.Gas Co., but it would have j
is a strange fact that nobody at the meeting equally come about a little later without E
enquired about Mr. GAULT'S elephant, or that immediately exciting cause. With the
who had bought hin. Il fact the more exception of Ontario, which rose froin 94J t
one looks ínto this wretched business the to and closed at 107,under notorious brokers' i
more unaccountable it seenis that such manipulation, prices again materially fell all l
things could have been done in the light round,asourTableshows. Theslightupward j
of day and by a man who, up to within a reaction that set in on Thursday is expected
short time, was thought well of by hosts of to prove evanescent, being also entirely
friends, and loved by many. due to professional wire-pulling. The

difference between the volume of trans-
.THE LIQUIDATORS OF .THE EX- actions this week and last is as follows,

CEEsANeru s B Thursday's sales having largely augmentedTIIERE is a serjous storru brewing againsti iht wihte a Crgt o
the gentlemen who voted thenselves into t and without which the aggregate would

the office of liquidators of the Exchange have been very small indeed:-
Nov. 3() Dec. 7.

Bank. To say the least of.it, it looks sus- BankofMontreal................ 30. D5

picious, and as if the Hion. A. W. OGILVIE nomerc ....................... 225 2125
Tornto .., ..... ....... __ .. 952 620and Mr. E. K. GREENE were auxious to Ontaro .......................... M 35

cover up other delinquencies that have not 323 &5
Richelieu.................... ...... 9815 21-9

yet seen the light of day. We all know City Gasenger....................... 2040 »2

these gentlemen are honorable and upright Ail others were in small demand, and it may
men and large losers by their own neglect, again be said of the whole that it was a
but they were advised badly for their repu- brokers' week and that no investments were
tations in this respect. As to the other made on private account. This state of things
person, he -was the nominee of Sir FRANCIS is likely to continue, for there is a general
IhNcKS & Co. when the Consolidated Bank feeling of apprehension and distrust in the
was ruined by the Directors,and was.sent fôr very air.
to wind it up, since which many of the The Money Market remains quiet and
rascahties of that institution never saw the unchanged. Rates of discount are 7 @ 7k
light. He was Manager of the Royal per cent., and of call loans 5 @ 5j per cent.
Canadian Bank when it became insolvent, Sterling Exchange is quiet and weak at 8
when the rags of the concern were gathered 3-16 @ 8 prem. for 60-day bills between
up and ncorporated in the Consolidated. banks, 8j prem. cash over the counter, 8¾
The same influence has no doubt brought @, 8î prem. for demand bills. Documentary
forward this gentleman to cover up sores of and produce bills are in small supply, and
the Exchange. So, poor shareholders! make worth 7¾ @ 8 prem. . Drafts on New York
up your minds never to know the full extent are sold in round amounts at 1-16 e *
and by whom you have been robbed of discount.
your hard.-earned moiey. BANK PRESIDENTS AS SPECULATORS.-

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE.--So great We- sincerely trust, says the Wall Street
has been the success of the telephone sys- News, that, if the market does advance
tem in London, that a proposal has under the manipulation of the great oper-
now been made to make its employment ator, the bank presidents who are now
still more general by introducing the systemgral bydie *t king a personal iiuterest
of penny telephone messages. . It is urged iu severai stock pools will imprave the
that the sixpenny message hitherto in vogue opportunity to float out and leave specula-
is not in accord with the wants of the age, tion te people not in fiduciary capacities.
and that if a penny were the price the We do not question the riglt of people fo
ultimate results would be largely increased. do as they bike witl their own, but the
The daily postal telegrams of the London spectacle of bank presidents nixed up i
area of 453 square miles rose frOm 30,620 stock pools looks bad.
in 1881 to 33,996 in 1883. The telephone
iessages, on the other hand, uin the 79 DOiNION BANK, Toil ONTo.-The brsi-

square miles, which are the-imit; of the nese of this Bank las increased o rapidly
telephone company's licence, rose ii c thedthat it i adding about twenty-four feet

Wenil tg 41d21 o thesouth, s Yonge Street. o

THE LOAN AND'MORTGAGE 00.
NUMEROUS rumors to the disadvantage

f the Montreal Loan and Mortgage Co. are
float, embezzlements, defalcations and
ross irregularities being charged. So far
here is no actual confirmation of any of
hese, and, as a special and ample report is
romised for an early date, opinion should
n the meantime be suspended. Mr. G. W.
)RAIG, the Manager, pronounces all these
eports as fabrications, a statement which
ust now will pass for what it may be
vorth. By the way, this gentlemanis said
o have taken proceedings against a city
ournal for certan alleged libellous utter-
laces. There is certainly no reason in the
world why the press should not be brought
o book for malicious statements calculated to
njure. But if Managers, Directors and such
ike enter actions for libel against all those
ournals whose mere opinions just now
offend them they have a warm time ahead.

CANADA FIRE CO.-Judgmenf has just
been given at Toronto in the case of THoM-
soN vs. the Canada Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Co., an action brought by certain
directors of the Company against the Comi-
pany and other directors to restrain a call
of five per cent. upon the stock, or com-
pel defendant directors to pay the call
on the ground that they have wrong-
fully assigned a large amount of stock
to CAMERON, -the Manager, who is unable
to meet the calls thereon, thereby rendering
a second call necessary; also that they have
wrongfully manipulated the affairs of the
Company. The Judge held that the trans-
fer of stock to CAMERON should not have
been made, and plaintiffs, who did not
acquiesce in it, were entitled to relief
against the consequences, but on the ques-
tion of what amounts to acquiescence lie
reservèd judgment.

THE FEDERAL BANK.-The half-yearly
statement of the Federal Bank shows net
profits of $181,000 during the past six
months on a paid-up capital of about
$2,900,000. Some $50,000 was added to
-" rest " account, which aakes that fund now
$1,500,000. The profit and loss account is
$34,000, or about the same as at the end of
the previous six months. The percentage
of profits is less than for the corresponding
period of last year.

G. T. R. BONDS.-The Canadian Gazette,of
London, in a late issue says :-" The Grand
Trunk board is fortunate with its issue of
bonds. The Chicago and Grand Trunk
bonds were more than applied for. The
Georgian Bay bonds were also taken up,
and the saine success is, we believe, attend-
ing an ofler of Midland Railway of Canada
5 per cent. consolidated bonds."

THE RANKIN CASE.- Mr. McGIBBON,
counsel for Mr. .TOHN RANKIN, in the case
of the Bank of Montreal, has given notice
of appeal to the Privy Council from the
judgment of the Court of Appeal,
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THE *< Merchants' Banik" mentioned in

the papers in connection with the sus-
peiiôî of the Loïidonderry Steel Co. is the
Mei>hants' Bank of Halifax, not the Mer-
chailfs' Bank of 'Canada.

AMERICAN SHIPPING.--The decadeice of
the U. S comumeicial marine is clearly de-
picted, frou' official soluces, in our reading
columnus.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
STOCRHOLDER..--We have direct authority

lor stating that the Ontario Bank does not
hold one cent's worth of the paper you
mention. It was a gaine of the market.

CRITic, Toronto.-The article on the
Bank of Commerce, and others that will
follow, are not puffy. Neither are they in-
tended for the smiles and approbation of
the magnates who manage them, but simîply
as information for shareholders in the dif-
ferent institutions.

THE PROVINCIAL TREASURER.-We don't
think the Treasurer is to blame. Nearly
three months ago lie was waited upon by
two Members of Parliament, Directors of'
the Exchange, and pressed for a deposit
in that Bank. What was the matter then? 

SHAREHOL-DER.--Itis a bcandalous shame,
and if independent liquidators could be got
at once your statement could perhaps be
verified. We are sorry for you; but that is
poor comfort.

ORUSHED IN OLD AOE.-Youts is a sad
case. Unfortunately we have not all the
patience of Macaw her. But a silver lining
will come. Cheer up bravely!

'THE GALT COAL MINES.
A Gazette represenlative recently paid a visit tothe coal

banks, thirty miles below lucLe!ol, and through the
courtesy of Mr. Stafford, the foreian, who conducted him
through the mine, was entbled to witnss LIthe progress of
thre work. There are two main tinnels, each 400 fut
long, let into the side of the baik, will severai branches.
These, branches are at regulur intervals of 60 ftut, and
form an acute a.ngle to thre main tunnel on thre one side,and an obtuse angle on the other. Atter tha branches have
penetrated a certain distance, another tunnel is made
perallel to the main one, connecting tle branches ; front
this tmore branches atre trade, 30 feet apart, and so oi
There is therefore a perfqct n '>twork of tunuels under the
ground. Conbining all of them, there are now about,
1,500 feet of tunnellitig. The semai of coal h lie
fect thick, and runs horizontally, extending in i
solid bed in every direction. Tracks are laid in each
tunnel, and-cars convey thre coal to tih moulth of the mine.
The roof is being considerably heigiteicd, and 'trestîe
-work pît in, so that iorse power nay ha utilized Enouhig
coal is being taken out for the homte consumaption, but
later on preparations will begin to be made for exporting
by tihe railroad, vhich it is expected will be at the mines
by next Septetuber. At the present time thirty mnen are
employed, twelve of whon aire practical inuiers.

A REvoLUTIONARY RELic.-A gentleman in this city
has recntly come into possession of an old muanuscript
map which at this late date is of conside-rable interest. It
is entitled :'i A map of ite theatre of wair in North
America, vith the roads and a table of distaicies? The
ntap measures about two feet by three, is in a good state
of preservation, and was evidently intended for nilitary
use. In this inap Lake Simcoe is called Lake Toronto,
and Kingston goes by its old nane of Fort Frontenac. IL
gives amongst other interesting information the population
of the colonies. Canada and Labrador are placerd ait
10,000, New York ioo,000, New England 600,000. The
total population of the wliole British colonies in North:
America is placed at 2,400,000. With this iap is "A
compendious accouînt of the British colonies in North
America."> In referring to New York it says: Il In the
Broadway Street most of tlie bouses have a row of truees
before .them. One inconvenience is -tie inbabitaînts
being 'obliged to futeli theiir wiater fron springs a
considerable distance from town. It contains near 3,000
houses divided into seven wards, and. above 12,000
inhabitauts."-Mail.

TausT AND LoAN Co.-Tho report of the Trust and
Loan Corn>any of Canada for the six montlhs .ending the
30th of Septvimb-.r shows a revenue balance, including
£2,196 brouighit forward, of £15,268, front which the
directors recomîmend a dividend it the rate of 6 per cent
per anium, less incone tax, and propose that £i,829, less
inconie' taxI bé carried to the reserve tund, raising it to
£145,844, £2,689 being left to the credit of the current
þtalf-year account

THE STOCK MARKET.
The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on each 'day

of the week ended 6th Dec., 1883, and th number of shares reported as sold during the weok.

s'rocics IN >
MoNTîEAL.

Bank ofMontreal.... $200
Mlerchants Bank.... 100
Cantadliîativk ofCoin. 50
Bank oToronto...... 100
Ontario Bank......... 100
Baaque du Peuple... 50
Bank British SiorthA £50
.Uoison's liatnk........ 50Dominion Bank...... 50
lederal Bank........ 100
t peria ank of O.. 100

BlaniqueJaic's C.artier. 25
.>uaebec liauk......... 100
Baqitiue Nattonale... 50
Eastern Towuships.. 50
Union Banik.......... 100
10xanlaage Bank. 100
.lai itiie Bank...... 100
lontreil Tel. Co...... 40t(ucl.& unt. Nav.Co. 100

0lty Pitss. Ry. Co... 50
*iîsy Gas Ou........... 40
GaiaitaCoutton C0o.... 100
.\Iotreil Cotton Co.. ....
Uunditas Cotton Co... ....
(iai. N. W. Land (o....
jan. 1ue. L.-. Bouîd..
uaidial Pacilie R'y.

St.Paul 31.&MA.t'waty 100

CaItal
Pald up.

412,000,000
5,714,506
6,000,000
2,000,000
1,500,0W
1,600,000
4,86a,66
2,000,000
1,488,5 8
2,787,8i
1,500000

500,000
2,500,000
2,u0s00 0
1,399,789
2,000000
000 000
097,800

6,00,000
1550,000

1,800,000

..........

Iest.

$5,750,000
1,150,0
1,50,000
l,000,0u0
35,0002L00

889.71t.00
5,0,000

1,150,000
0,4000

140,000
325,000

.. ,........
350,000

160,000
560,00

..........

21,7011
..........
..........

.........

Fr1.

AMERICAN SHiPPINeG.
A S'rATISTIcAL EXIIaBITION OF ITS DECADENCE.

WAsuiiN ro Dec. I.-In his anuaiaI report on ti
foreignî colmer'ce of the United States, Chief Ninmo says:
Il our coinnmerce with for< igacounrîtriestherais stiliLavery
large pruponde:ance of foreign vessels emnployed. Th,'
t onnage of American vessels entiered at sea ports of the
Unted States ' fro°n forig" cout'ri's anou'ted to 2,834,
681 toits duaring the list lisual yu'ar; au1 tie tonnage is
against 2,968,290 tons utiring the previous fiscal year ; and
the tonnage of foreign vessels entered it sea-ports of the
United State's amounted to 10,520,1T6 tons, as agiinst
11,688.209 tons during the preceding fisial year.

Ili 1850 the tonnage of Ame-rican vessels entered int,,
our sea-ports fron foreign coutntries amounted to 3194,275
tons, and onstituted 7Jî pur cent. of the total tonnage
entured, and in 1868, three years after the terisnation of
the war, the tonnage of Anerican vessels entered
ainountued to 2,405;695 tons, and constituted 44.20 per
cent. of tle total tonnage entered, lut of thre total tonnage
enteril att sca-ports of the Untited Statis from foreign
counitries diuring the last fiscal year, 79 pier cent consisted
of foreign tonnage, and 'only 21 par cent. of American
tonnage.

Tie amount of American tonnage entered laits exhibitcd
little chauge since 1868, but the tonnage of foreign vessels
entered lias incrI'eased fron 3,105,826 tons in 1868 to
10,526,176 in 1883. Ili other wordls, foreign ship-owners
have been able to secure the entire incre'ase in our foreign
carrying triade, which inra bas been very large. These
facts show that the decade'nee i f American shipping us
not att the present timie -due to incidents of the late war,
but to causes which lire persistent.

The iron slip, especlially the iron steamer, has beei
the most ellicient vehiîle u of international commerce upon-
the ocean, to a great extent sipers-ding the wooden ship
During the last fiscal year tie tonnage of iron sailing-
vessels built tai this country amoiuted only to 2,033 tons,
and that of iron steam-vessels to 37,613 tois, a total irotn
tonnage built of 39,610 toas, ais agaiiist 40,097 tons built
during the preceding fiscai year. How anaill, relatively,
is the iron tonnage bailt in the United States is shown -by
the flet that during the year 1882 there was 130 iron andi
steam sailing-vessels built in Greatt Britain and Irelanud,
thre total tonnage of whicl was 132,340 tons, and 5688 iron
and steamin vessels bailt, the total tonnage of which was
5!0,437 tons, a total of 698 iron and steel sailing and stealm
v .ssels, the aggragatte tonnage of whlch was 652,777 tosis,
or sixteen and a hlft times the total roun tonnage built in
the United States.

Tie sanall progrcss whicli we have inade in the
building of iron and steel vessels is even more strilinigly
exhiibited by thre fact tlat of 39,616 tonts built in the.
United States during the year ended Juna 30, 1883, 18,530
tois ware for the hone trade, which, under our navigation
laws, is conlined exclusively to American vessels, and only
21,116 tons fron the foreign trarde. which under the
principles of maritime reciprocity, now prevalent among
commercial nations is frae to the ships of all nations,

TÂX Tus Rci.-The New York World advocates the
taxaitioni Of large incomes in such a proportion ais to place
ipon the rich a fair share of the public burdens. William

H. Vanderbilt, whose yearly income is very noderately
stated $12,000,000, paid only $48,500 to the tax collector i
Willianm K. Vanderbilt, maikesover$1,000,000 per annum,
pays only $7,875 taxation; Jay Gould earns, no nan can
til how much, and pays only $21,500 ; Cyrus W. Field,,
oan an income of several millions, pays $9,800 ; [tussell
Sage, the owner of over $30,000,000, doles ont $15,400 ars
bis share towards the public expenses ; D: A. àMills,.the
Catliforniaiin Croesus, $22,150, while of .other small.fr"1
among the wealtlhy onces De Navarro pays $4,400, 0. J.
Osborne $2,400, Jaines Keene $2,300, and enty• Villard
$3,5C0.
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N. Y. MoNEaRY AsoriATLo.-TU alil wthio are
interested in: curr'ecry qtuesiong, the interuafut L1-
&ietallic lonuetary AssocLatioa of New York iiakesillti s
appeai. 'h e objoets ua the A sucitivii, as set (,,ii iii i: ,
prurit cirus nui ul lawly is6ui, aris fo ast)%iuvu :-IQaIrstacy
at.d iii.iiily. 'Trui st ily o ivailnuS estu b. .,.ing
tue frec cuinage 'f silver auit it S is as mo1ei; the Iilue
an.ner ais gold To aidvloaie aid turLior an int rut iuti
agreeuant wnureby a tiace rlaltive vtaile uit)OtIIe i tu .W
mtais may bu scured. The prumotin u ntiiiifurinluîy of.
euirency between the natious of the owurd bay uainaun, itDi
of gold and silvuer. 'ithe promution of I itircir io r
national agraeueent by whiclh a umnîfirnity of cuinage li
vatle and kind îinay be esta0titi, tiis muînaî

friction and expensu, and thus f teilititing exchange.

TWETY-FOuR O'ciecK DiALs.-WAsinTos, Nov 30 --.
Since the adoption of stiinda dl tiam a itnis country aunt
four liundred applications have been lilid icn ti patent
office for clock diais and utiher devices inîtein.ld tU peSise G
the twenty-four hours in a conveniint maine and witouît
unduly crowding the figures togethe. A largo nijiumbe.r
of these applications have beun rieete.t upoi Le eviduence'
fouid in a musty old volume tait Prince Sullykoll oie
possessed a watch alide li l 547 apuan thue dlit If wlicl
appeared the hours froi one to tWity-four ariaîuigedl' i
'two concentlic circles.

SToc, ExcnAais PtACT-ricS.-A " eustoi of. Lite Stock
Exchauge " las been sauccessfully establi.ilhei lin the Lorî
.itayor's Court. A barrister wrote Lu a sttIjbroker
instrueting lam to tb u' two Turks of 18 1.» '1j, uu ter
bonght ;C2,000 worth ufthea stock. The point l dispuri.
$viL$ as to the Maninig of Vlie vord I Liru >, ii 1'tilti ptý tile
word I Turiks.' hLe ustom of t10 Stock iix Lliî.'a W.1s
that It meant thousands, wheiruas te barristeras w
that he only meant to buy to the extent of £2u0. The a
barrister, when the inistake vas disuovered, iiste,, i or.
repualating thre bargaiin, sai lie would tiy o arranige with'
bis ba.inkers to procure thre oi(fn-y, aiti allowei three
to elapse, when the stock was sold at a loss of Lt ,, iIiL
iali of which. was the sailli. now' Iued for. hue itut n1
acted upon by tie broker was adimitieir, burit, wat;
contendet that an outsider was not bound by the' sIk
Fxehange raues, of whlib lic e %vas nut cognisant 'ie
judge said if people wyent to tlu Stock Lxeliuige Lliey ia >li£
be bouad by tiroir rulas, and tue jury found tjr tua .
plaintif -Lindon Paper.

NEw 'riMERa Co.-' The Nortli-West Tinaber Coinpity
>f Canada, Limited ," lias beii forined in Engl:inld t
acqire the rights and propeIrty of Mr. Alcx. MolLît and
others. The vendors control 250 sqiare tniles o sleu j
timber lands ou Lake Vnipeg, ca aue-it is eitiUiat..d-
ofyielding 20,000,000 fuet por Iufor any yeLars ''il
property Ilso incliles thrilbr yards, te , inl severai towns
including two saw ill s in belkirk ani Furt Ai exaulr
l'hu promuters expecait an ineoin of S 100,000, half Ibm
profiL Ta capital is x250,000 strlîîng; the.ye
reaceive £90,000 in deferred sihares uand .60,001 cash. 'i,
directors are English iand UGantiadtrn ; itiriung teitutth er
banik managers and others in Winniug.

.I M P'ORTANT. ."''

When yot visit or leavu Newîv York City, sa ' Baggge
Expressiige and Carriage lire, and stop at the Er d
Union iatel, opposite Grand CentrL Depot.

45j0 Elegant Rioons, fitted up LL a cost of onIe n
dollars, reduced to. SI andr upwards par diay. leuri
Plan. E leator. -Restaurant sul i wi r b st r
cars, stages and elevatei railroaii to all .;pots. ' - ...
cai live better fur less in.un-ev at the Gran (Jnion U
than at any othur fir6t;-cl.ass bi'utel in tie city

THE trafic ret' uns o. theorarn anIll NorthWetr
Raiilways l'or the week etiding Noveibr 2 1883. noue'
corresponding week of 1882, was :-1883, $27,194.05
$24,749.99 ; inerease, $2 1.Q6.
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CAR.XlNEUiS v.s. FEDElRAh B N IC
'lie healing of the case of Carnegie v. The Fecderal

Bauk occnîpit i arly the wiholo of yesterday in the Court
of Cianîc*ry before Mr. Chancellor Boyd. Mr. MoRS, Q. C.,
and Air. Rof. I ai aieared for thie plainti, and Mr.
Cabittceh for the duferdant .

iThe liret witness cl led was the plaintiff, Chas. Carnegie
lie btar i that early in 1878 lu. had transferred 209 sharus
of lth Ontario Bank to the Èrderal Baik

To secumsN AN ADVA\sca
wl ieh the bank had nade him. During the currency of
the loan the bank had repeatedly seht him accounts in
full, as if they held the whole of the stock, and they also
calied ipou him to pay up ithe margins. After this lai
gone on for some' time thie. ink hal required him to
deppsit as collatelal secucrity for the Io ýn $2,500 worth of
liis jewellery. They lad ailwys eharged illnerest on the
full amoiunt of the loan. In July, 1880, it vas representel
to him tbut the stock iadt b;n sold at the thon market
price,and lie received ai account in full -from tlie Baik
eiowing a small balancle in his favor. He had not
previously been avare that bis stock had been disposed of.
It was only this year a short time before this action was
enteredti-that behid discovered that the bank iai been
speculating with bis àtock. Ha certainly would have
made no such settlemi it als lie bad made if ho had known
the facts as to the assumed sale of his stock. He
cousidered that the eff et of sînddeunly placing 300 shares
of any strck on the market vould be to depreciate its
value. He had got back somne of the je>vcllery which ho
lid depositel with th bank, but lie had only been able
to do so by gettiug a friend to endorse a note for a large
amounuît. Owinîg to al clsnge of fishion in jewellery,
whili had tken place viile lis stok was in the bauds
of the banik-Aniriacai jewellery coming into favor in
place of Scotch aiid Ei;lisih goods-li adl been unable
tu dispose of lis goods and had thereby sustained a
serioue loss. In cross-exiniuatit the witness stated that
when ho first bonight Ontario Bank stock lie had intended
to bold some of t as i permanent investment, but
afterwards ie mîay have bell it for the purpose of selling.
Ir. Strathy bai agril alith him in thinking that the

stock lad beau " beared" lby one influence and another,
and that if he held it would recover, and he was willing to
hold the stock evei aifter the security itself bad shrunkeri.
Witniers hadi at a cértain juincture, when the stock was.
away down, given Mr Strathy the option of selling it out
ani then buying it back again. Mr. Strathy liai

NEYER IOTIFIED nt
of the relling ofta single share diring the currnccy of the
Lant He had lcard that brokeus sometimes sub-pledged
stock lui the way Mr. S:raily had done, but ho did not
think that Mr. Strathy, as the cashier of a respectable
bank, would do sch a thing. In re-examination by Mr.
Moss, wituess stated ihat the option which lie had given
Mr. Strathy, ut a paruticuilar time was long before lie bad
written the letter of the 29th of April, 1880, in which le
Spoke of the bank still holding the stock; ho had never
ieceived fromu Mr Stratlinycu communication repudiating
bis (Cirnegie's) assumîption that they were still holding
the siock. The defence called Mr. H. S.' Strathy, cashier
of the Federal Baik who said tie stock was transferred to
hlm by Carnegie, ln trusì, ic the books of the Ontarioe
Bank ; they kept an accocunt for any stock they held 'foi
the Bank, and Carnegie's, was included. At that time
banks were allowel to make loans on tlie stock of othe
banks, but the law was changed in 1880. Shortly afte
the loan was made the stock of the Ontario Bank fellso a
to leave bis bank neither a margin nor suficient secrity
on the stock itself for the face value of the loan. Mu
Carnegie had only .made a few trifling paynents--no
sufficieut to protect the banik. Finally the stock was sold
under plaintiffls direction. The real reason why bis banl
could not carry it any longer was that in July, 1880, th
banks were prohibited fron making loans on stock. H
did not think that considering the Ontario Bank badt
capital of $3,000,000, the placing of so $malt an amount o
the market would depreciate the stock except to a ver
trifling extent. The baik lad never really sold th
stock, as they lad it unien tîceir control during the whol
currency of tho boan. e liaI

LENT soME OF THE sToCK
to Mr. Baines, and the latter bad deposited the mone
instead at the maiket vailue of the stock at the time, fo
which money the bank had allowed him four por cen
Baines was to deliver the stock any moment he (Strathy
wanted it, and get back tie money. Tle bank« wa
prepared duriug the whole currency of the loan to pay M
Carnegie bis stock on ai bouir's notice. The banik mad
a little profit out of the transaccion-probably th
difference between four and sevenî per cent.- Carnegi
had repeatedly told himc he could make any uise of th
stock ho pleasel so long ais le got it back. The ban
charged seven pur cent. interest during the whole period o
the loan. Carnegie was crediteld with the dividends, whic
he believed balanced the interest and a little more. N
obstacle liai been put ii the way of Carnegie's realizin
on his jewellery, and ho would havIe been allowed t
witndiaw it by paying smniail sums. I cross-examiuatio
by Mr. MOss, ho said the lan was a " straight " one, mai
on the security of the stock, and the intention was whe
it was repaid that Carnegie abomdi receive back the stocl
The lending of the stock to Baines vies not lu any wa
communicated ta Carnegie, nor were the two transaction
brouglt together lu any way. The books slow that o
he 16th ai July his bank held·no Ontario Bank stock a

ail. Previously they bad bail as bigh as 589 chares, whic
was held either as secuurity for loans or lent to others, a
had been dont in tiis case. When brokers wanted soin
Itock of a certain banik they wouild corne to him for it, an
b-i frsu>utcl theï vanted it to carry out a sale. Il

presumd Mr.-Biaines' object in getting the stock vas to
deal vitb it That vas pa-t of their business ; he did not
know that it could be t

CAiiED A " GAME.p
This was donu every day in Montreal when ho was. a
brokor. Bc iîgasked if ho considered ithis use of securitics
in the bands of a bank tò be legitimate banking, e
replièd that that*was a matter of opinion but they did not
do it now. If thfe stock was lent and sold when it was at a
par, and recalled two weeks afterwards when it was at 80,
they would make 20 per cent. on the transaction. lie did
not think the owners of the stock should get the benefit t
of any such transaction, as they took no risks. Carnegie t
lad given him permission verbally to deal with the stock, i
but the only authority in writing was by the letter of t
September 16,1879. Witness had notttakenanyadvantage
of tie verbal authority. When there was no Ontario
stock in the bank, dividends were paid to him by thd firme
who bórrowed the stock, and thon it was placed to the
credit of the loan. He had not told Mr. Carnegie of that
arrangement. It was possible that while they were
receiving interest on the loan, the principal money might

AcTUALLY BE IN TIHEIR POSSESSION

uîndpr the arrangement he had described. In case the
stock was sold the delivery would be made by the person
who lad borrowed it. Mr. H. L. Hime and Mr. H. R.
Forbes, stockbrokers, were called and gave evidence as to
the price ot Ontario Bank stocks -during the transactions
in question. Plaintiff was thon recalled and positively
denied giving Mr. Strathy any authority to deal with the
stock as ho liked. There was no reason toc o so, as he was
paying interest and satisfying the bank from time to time.
The only jewellery he had witldrawn were two or thrce
small articles for customers who would [not ?] wait for
them. Arguments were then hoard by Mir. Moss and Mr.
Roaf for plaintiff, and Mr. Cattanclh for defendants, after
which the Chancellor reserved judgment.-Toronto Globe.

THE LATE LADY ROSE.
The cable announced on Wednesday the death of Lady

Rose, wife of Sir John Rose, at Queen's Gate, Kensington,
England. The deceased lady was the daughter of Robert
Emmett Temple, Esq., of Rutland-, Vermout, who held the

position of Pension Agent of the U. S. Government for the
Revolutionary War. He was a gentleman of distinguished
appearance and elegant manners, and bad brought up bis
daughters in ail the courtly graces and accomplishiunents
which marked the higher classes at the beginning of this
century, being particularly careful in their education, and
traiming them in the conversational art, which was so
much affected at a period not so prolific in literature and
journals.as the present. The young ladies paid a visit to
Montreal, and were eventually married to Montreal
gentlemen, the subject of this obituary being united with
Mr. Robert-Sweeney, a Protestant Irishaman, wlo at that
time ield the position of inspector of pot asies and vas a

r partner of Colonel Dyde. Her sister matrried Mr. Chaprman.
The Sweeneys moved much iu military cirles, and Mrs.
Sweeney, from lier fascinating manner and savoir.jaire, be.
came a general favorite. An unfortunate atfair took place
which caused much comment in fashionable circles ln

r those early days. Major Ward of the 1st Royals, was au

r intimate friend and conpanion of Mr. Sweeney, and one
afternoon the two friends strolled up town together. That
evening Mr. Sweeney had friends to dinier, and during the

r repast, a note was brouglit into Mrs. Sweeney, which she:

t immediately handed to her liusband. He jumped from the
table and proceeded to the mess rooms of the 1st Royals.
Major Ward, hearing Mr. Sweeney's voice, called out to
him to come in and have a glass of wine. This was
sternly refuscd, and on the Major making his appearance,
Mr. Sweeney handed him a note with the demand. "Did
you write this, sir? " Major Ward took the missive, and

y after glancing at it contenptuously, tore it into fragments.
Hot words eisued, an insuIt was given, a challenge sent

aand acceptod, and about stunriso next morning, tue Ivo,
feande who 1ad loft Colonel Dyde in a vury friendly mood
the night before, stood confronting oach other with pointed
pistole ut the St. Pierre Race Course on the Lachine road

y Mr. Sweeney's second was Lieut. Painter, of the Royal
r Artillery, and Captain Mayne acted as second to Major
t. Ward. The word was given and Mr, Swecncy who vas an
) accomplished duellist, having liai several affairs before
s shot his antagonist througli the heart before the latter hact
r time to explode his weapon. He and bis vife retired to
o the States until, at the request of the oflictrs of Major
e Ward's regiment, nolle prosegui was entered, and he was
e allowed to return-to find that the letter vas the heedless
e practical joke of a flighty girl who initated Major Ward's
k hand writing. The circumstance so preyed on Mr.
of Sveeuey's mind, that ho lied literally broken-iearted a
h short time afterwards His young vidow, with her son,
o then went to board at a house on Victoria Square, now
g ocoupied by Armstrong, the undertaker, and there sle met
o Mr. John Rose, a youth from Iluntingdon, Who vas
n studying liw -in the office of Judge Day. A mutlal
c attachment betwcen the fascinating, accomplished widow
n and the talented young law student ensued, and shortly
. aflter his admission to the bar they were married. Rer

y wonderful tact and Suavity in mode, made ber a leader ind
s society, where sie was ever on the.alert to advance lier

n husbanid's interests. Liko Lady Beaconsfield, sie vas- thie
t mainspring of Sir John Rose's success, and ier diplomaicy
h and ambition,.spurred lier husband on to higher alims,
s which made him one of the foreinost Canadians of lis
e time, and what JosepIine vas to Napoleon, in an imperial
d sphere, Lady Rose was to lier husband in a less exaited
e circle,

COMMERCIAL VULTURES.
MONTIEAL, Nov. 3.-It is perfectly lamentable to listen

o the history of the cause of so many failucres liere among
mainufacturers and general dealers who enter business on
imited capital. The prime reason for such suspensions
s take place almost weekly or daily in some seasons id
attributable to the extortionate rates which are forced out
of thein by the nuncrouis ravenous wolves who are known
hore as bill brokers and discounters. As a rule, men in
Il kinds of industries or commercial traffic soon after
getting into business launch out boyond their means, and
give far more extensive credit to their customers than
leir legitimate capital or credit warrants. In a short
!ie they overrun their limits in the banks, and thon there
s no recourse but to apply to the broker or discounter for
temporary accommodation, whose pursuit of wealth le
based on aun clastic conscience, as facts prove, which
dictates to him, the necessity of bleeding his cliente for
aIl that he ca takie out of them by hook or crook. The
first stop is to arrange for tie collaterals, which are to ho
deposited witli the notes as security. Those are invariably
goods of double, or more often treble, the value of the
amouînt subsequently advanced. The next topie le the
rate of discount, which I have learned from a good many
business men in the city who have come to grief by the
burtben they imposed upon their legitimate trade by
accepting loans in this way is seldoml or never less than
eighteen per cent., and the first thing the discounter does
jS to retain the interest for the full period of time,
although lie charged on the maximum before ho transfere
on the net amouînt. But this is not al the extortion
enforced, for there is a commission charged hesides, which
averages also five pur cent., sometimes a great deal more,
and seldom, 1 am assured, lss. Of course this system,
once begun, increase us time progresses, and naturally
ends by eting .up everything, and when the inevitable
crisis arrives tie legitimate creditors are fleeced, or the
next to it. They are offered ten cents on the dollar, as
las been freqcuently the case bore lately by cigar
nianufacturers and others, whilst the note discounter gets
far more than bis advances, including interest and
commission, by realizing on the goods he has on lion.-
Mail Montreal Correspondence.

THE WORLD'S SHIPPING.
Sonme interesting statistics have been prepared by a

shipping journal at Marseilles, the. ienaphore, as to the
sLipping trade of the world. According to this return,
Great Britain possesses 17,875 sailing vessels, with a total
burdon of 5,271,160 tons; the United States, 6,214 with a
total burden (including lake and river tonnage) of 2,000.
218 tons ; Norwiy, 4,003, with a total burden of 1,366,941
tons ; Italy, 3,084, with-a total burden of 915,019 tond;
Germany, 2,614 vith a total burden of 891,558 tons;
liussia, 2,434, with a total burden of 452,316 tons ; and
France, 2,131, witb ac total burden of 468,272 tons. The
countries which come next in order of importance are
Sweden, Grecce, Holland, Spain, Austria-Hungary, Don.
niark, Portugal, Turkey, and Belgium. Altogether there
are 48,704 sailing vessels, with a total burden of 13,647,-
377 'ons, showmîîg ac diminution within the last five years
of 959 vessels ani of 155,723 tons burden. Twenty-nine
notions are classed as owning steamers, Great Britain
liaving more than half of the whole number and two-thirds
of the total tonnage. The number of steamers is given se
being 7,764,with.a gross burthen of 9,232,006 tons,and a nett
barthen of 6,037,104 tons,Great Britiau owning 4,649,with
ac nett tonnage of 3,822,708 ; France comes second with
458- steamers, of 444,265 tons nett; the United States third,
witl 422 steamers, of 374,314 tons nett; and Germany
fourth, with 420 steamers, of 345,103 tons nett. Next in
order of importance comes Spain, Italy, Rolland,. Russia,
Austria-Iungacry, Norvay, Svden,Greece,Egypt,Portugal,
and Tuirkey. 'Tlie increase lic the number of 'steamers.
within the last five years has been 1,867, with 3,052,161
gross, and 2,015,205 nett tonnage. Putting steamers and
sailing vessels 'together, the total is 56,468, with a total
burthen close upon 23,000,000 tons.

ADvENTUREs oF A BAsiK BooK.-In 1872, Henry Vail, a
fai nier of West Chester County, N. Y., was convicted of
theft and sent to Sing Sing. He died in prison three years
Inter. Aftenvards bis wife, Phobe H. Vail, sold out the
fatrmc, upon whiiic was al haystack. The purchaser of the
haystaick, li nuioviig it, focund hiddon away a small piece
of stovepipe flattered together, inside which wau a bank
book of the Third Avenue Savings Bank, showing a
credit of $2 ,909 to Henry Scaman The book was retained
by the findur until after the death of Mr. Vail, when it
came into the lands of the widow. She claimed that
Henry Scicinicu anid lier husband were the sane persons,
and applied to the Recoiver (the bank having failed in the
meiatimce) for a. dividend iuon the deposit. This was not
granted lier, and she obtaind from the court an order to
comipel the paymient of the dividend. The case went to a
Referce for trial, Who decided against the widow. The
court affirmed that decision, and fron that an appeal was
takeu to the General Term.

THE BATTLE OF Tue BoNDs.-A suit for $800,000 has
been institited in the Superior Court bore against ex.
Governor Hendeu, of Vermont, the receivei of the St.
Albans Bank, by the truîstees of the South-Eastern Railway.
The sum clained represents bonds of the Montreal,
Portland and Boston liailway, which, it is alleged, belong
to the South Eastern and were deposited with the Bank for
safe kceping.

. TE WoRD iTos."1-Tlie U. S. Treasury Department
has decided thit the vord I ton," whrever used in tie
Tarift acts, should be construed to o tice ton avoirdupois-
that i 2,240 pounds,

. e

flEoE~tn~R '~, 18S9.
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EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT. own spirits are gloomy enough at times, wei may. at
We arc glad to learn that Mr. A. L. Light, the Chief %l anyratte teep the externals about us bright for the saîko of

Engineer of Governmtent Railways of the Province of othters, le is a poor-sIpiritel being who, because things
Quebec, bas been named by the supr'xme Court, (to whon go contrary to his wishes, gives himself up to the
the selection was referredi) as the third Arbitrator or referce despondency that would induce tawdriness in house or
in the important caseof Messrs. Alexander Manning and \ • garden, or persoual self-reverenc; and the brave soul that
John J. Macdonald & Co., versus it Dominion Govern- \ looks weil to the comîfort of those aroutnd, and works on
ment in re section Il B " of the Caunadian Pacific Railway, steadily, with perhaps a breaking huart, !S worthy of thU
Judge Clarke, of Cobourg, represunting the Governmnent higiest veneration.
and Mr. C.J. Brydges,the late eflicient Manager of the Inter- Brush your hair, Betty, and then things won't look so
colonial, but now Manager of the Huidson Bay Company at bad,' was the homely advice given bly an old frientd to a
Winnipeg, acting for the contractors. The commission sat ~ woman whose husband liad lost money by the filure of a
last Friday and Saturday ut Ottawa, then adjoumnud to Meet btank, and who could not sec the force of the wife sitting
in Winnipeg earlyin January, fron whence they will first tawtiry and dislevelled, witht unswept floor and untidy
examine the work in dispute and hold their Tribunal, hearth and unpreparedi dinnter, becatuse this calamity had
it being considered more convenient and more economical happuened
to take two commisioners to Winnipeg thatn beingsomeo Wu ail know how in the very presence of death itself,
witnesses to Ottawa. This is the most important case yet externals help te maue the pangs of friends and watchers
held, with regard te the Canadian Pacific, a large sun of scarcely so keen as discouifort and penury would <lo. ' Ail
money being involved. As regards the appointment of vwas dloue that could bu done, antd the fimily i well left,'
Messrs. IAght and Brydges theru can be but one opinion, is often the confortable reflection of the survivors after a
they are. eminently fitted for the position andi carry the deth. The same thing could niot bu said i everyting had
courage of their convictions -Quebec Chronicle. been allowed te ' go down ' only because the malady vas

hopeless.
Some people took a dull hiouse which liad buen allowed

A SUCCESSFUL FAILURE. to ' go down ' by forier tenatts. They fotitd everythig
Yes, George, dear, I accept your proferred love, and Is bad as possible-paper linging off the walls, grates

will be your wifu," nd a pair of strong arns clasped her rusty, drains ail wrong, and a guneral look of decay about
tightly, lovingly. the place, thougli it hiad been inhabited for years and just

" You have heard, of course, site said, frot inder the niewly VILCatUd. In R, week aiLl wai clingud : there wure
lapel of bis coat, I that fither las failed ? n fresh but inexpînsive papers for eacui roomt, the grates

" No, I badn't huard that,"1 said George, weakening H were well rubbed and polisied ; soap aId w'iater, and
his grip a little. / windows opened for fresti air, did the test, and ti hoise

"Yes' she continied, nestlinig more closely to himt; wvas no longer dull. The former teliaits hiat not cared to
' he fatiled last week, and - - u keep things up.' IL is much catier, by cure and very

I" That puts a different phase upon matters entircly," smali expenditure, te ' keeup thiugs ulp' tiIai it is to 'lut
said George, struggling te break loose, but the girl huld thei down; and thon institute a thorough reformnation.
him fast and continued : Anl old house with which we were familiar, a mure sholl,

"And settled with his creditors lt two cents on the with thin walls and tottering floors and rat-vaten
dollar, and--" 'LETTING THINGS DOWN.' woodwork, wtas yet the very prettiest abode in our

"lNay, dearestI interrupted George, passionately, do memory, simply because it was weuli ' kept? A colt of.
not speak of such sordid matters. Let us think only of -paint nearly every year, carpets fresh and new, good order
love and the hu¯ppiness which the briglt future has in (Fron Chambers's journal.) and cleanliness in every corner, and you forgot its age, und
store -. "perhaps its dcaýy.store Th saute systudcuîy. hotili be pursucit with. regard te

But, gentle reailer, let us leave them in their young WE were fortunate enougli te know and love ut good ii; habits, sait cttivation, as te tushs or gardtns
love and perfect trust.-Philadelphia Call couple, who, ycars ao, lived in a confortable mansi mmt tits, and caui a to huses orcgardps.

e, y , Let all young peoplw carefuilly 9keep uip' the accomiplish-.
and hud ail the surroundiugs of elegance and afiltencem letared at school ; let them as far Is- possible

" CONNECTED WITii GAîBîLIN."-Inî the Superior Court These considerations, as Weil as the knindness showin to us cultivate every talent. We have seen iten aitd woment,
here on Monday judgment for the defendant was given in collectively and individually, made us rejoice wlien or careful te pruserve lu all things the habits of youth, retain
the case of Macdougall Brothers vs. Demers. Mr. Demers, holidays allowed us te visit the said abode, which secnied a freshness li middle-life 'and old lge which was pei'fectly
a trader,·of Quebec, employed Messrs. Macdotiugall, stock- te our moderate views IL very palace of delights. There astouishing. There is no nucd whatevur for auny oneo
brokers, of this city, to coniduct some speculative tran- rvis a large old garden; aL hotihouse full of fille grapes 'going down;' a high standard ofexcellence placed before
mactions (n bis account on the Chicago Corn Exchange. y vrys ut -the first may lead to that nobler and btter lif
Messrs. Macdougall transmitted to their agents in Chicago wlen we liked; a pleasant iost and hostess to receuive Is wlich grows brighterand brighter even to the perfect da.y'
$1,279.99 for this purpose. The present action was when we returned tired froi our drives or wandurings

brought te recover this-the exact suin sent withotut through the delightful mcadows which lay round the house. 1EALLY REFRESHING.
brokerage-and was instituted as a test case: It was There was no und of felicity at Eaglehiall ; and the interior
twice argued. Judge Loranger lias ducided that the tran- of the bouse was is nice and well ordered is Lie outside It is almost invariably the case that wlen a cashier robs,
saction was se intimimately couinected with gumbling as to was trim and prettily arrauged Theel were. peace, pleity, or a clerk steals, or a treisturer defaults lin any Part of the

e illegal under the code, and, thougli there was no doubt miad prosperity ; young, happy faces beamed about uts ail country ;ie begs off by declaring .that lie specumlated in

about the proof made by the plaiintiffs they liad no cause day ; and there seumied no end te the solid comnforis and Wall street and lost. It is therefore really refreshing to
of action and the suit must be disnissed. The judgment enjoyments then te bu met with. ltIar. of a case in which Wall street was not te lane. It
will ha appealcit fronu. In the Course of years, however, this systeim of things occurrud in a town im Olio the other day. The owner of aL

'«ent on slowly but steadily deturioratiug. The children private bank discovered a shortage of$2,000 and rushed for
How A MINT is GuAnDED.-' It wotild net be healthy for of the bouse grew up and went out into the world-some lis cashier.

a burglar te attempt any of liistricksiabouttliemint,"1 said successftully, others the reverse; the hand of chauge feull, "Yes, I took the moniey,"u was the cala reply.
Colonel A. Loudon Snowden, .the other day. lAbout a net disastrously, but naturally on the good old host and "What for?"
yeae ago f caused all the muuskets te be changed for re- iostess ; uhings by littie and ¯little ' went dlown There To specultte in Wall street.1
peating rifles and seven-slot carbines that *are darlings. was no want of mioney, only a want of heurt or apparent ' Antd you lost it all t.
Our outside watchmn wie patrol the streets about the interest in things. The place was ti longer quite se ' Net much I amc just $12,000 ahead after paying youî
place are well supplied with fire-arms. In faet, they are pleasant to'visit; and the last tim we set foot within its back. The money wili be here by express at noon.
walking arsenals. We Can readily aria every person in the doors the sladow of the last awfut change wIas hovering Il By George I but you are a keener, Joe-just tue sharp
building who eau handle a pistol or gun. There is no over the kind old mistress, and the anciett fatithfti and shrewd for anything. lut in $10,000 anid become a
trouble apprehended, that I know of. and I cannot divine domuebtics hid gone away, and others, rude, vulgar, and partiner ; you ire ut cîhap I cai Colunt on.',- aliill Si.News.
why the secretary of the treasury lis ordred gatling guns greedy, had cote instuad. We thotuglt sadly, aîs we turied
and carbines for the mîints. I have net requested any, be- aw«ay frot the faniliar scene, that much of the disconfort FREE CANALS.
cause we are sufficiently armed. At this time there are prevalent came froua things being at first allowud to ' go
being turned out over a million of standard dollars cach down. The canal closed December 1, and the experiet' of
month, and we' frequenmtly have $15,000,0 0 0 in silver in the Now, we have beenthinking, a good deai upon this fre canals, so fur as the season's traflic is concerned, las
vaults. But it will take ut little army with cannon te get subject lately, and wewould, lis elder folks, advise Our bemi a success. Tlhere has b-eein an increasu li numuber of
at it."-Philadelphia Record young friends te avoîid is fer ais in them lies Litat in- boats cleared, as compared with last year, of 225, the

diference of spirit whicl allows things tu fall into disuse utîmber being 6,706, against 6,571 in 1882.- TI imove-
Do RAILway COUPONS BEAR INTEaST AFTER MATURITY 7- disrepair, or disregard, umerely for want of at little I keeping ment o cereals was ailso very much larger, aun inucrase o

Judgment in review was rendered latst week in Montrial, up.' It las bun pithily said, 'that thouglh nioney bu nearly 13,000,000 buishels being reported. Ini fleur and
in the case offDlsrosiers vs the Montreal, Portland & Boston scarce, SOaP and wtter are ltwytî's abundaut'-a fact wheut, however, thure was a teccreaseI traie, oily 17,-
Railway Company. The question lit issue in the case was surely not known to the world et ate, judging froin the 82.,273 buslhels of wheat being moved this yeur,- against
whether the coupons representiug iuterest on certai rail- way in which people, froa sorrow indifernce, poverty or 19,506,766 bushiels last yeur. In corn there is a in ase
way debentures, thlemselves bear interest without a de- ftr causes, allow even their ouward aîparance te 'go il neurly 10,000,000 btushels, and the shipimîenîts of outs
mand for payment. Judgmuent was given for the amount down' perseveringly- increased Ironm 565,377 butshels to 2,949,375 busbels, and
of the Coupons, but without interest, and it iras the latter ' W- is surely hard up,' said onle lately, iu tilking of of rye from 677,395 buishtels to 2,821,780 busuels. Bar-
part of this Judgment refusing the $,13 interest which hnd the apparently prosperous head of a llourishing firmt. The ley shipuments tbis year were 541,773 buishels against
accrued since the coupons became due, that was now before man relerred te was in the prime of life, usualily tall, erect,. 316,207 bushels last year.-Indicalor.
the Court. The defendants claimed that the coupons and Well 'pt on,' and well known to have the best busi-
themselves represented interest on the bonds. That ness in the place. For seoe littlu tie it hadl bee ob- U. S. SEURITIES ADRoAD.-We ad the pleasre of a
might be but Judge Johnson leld,nevertheless,tlat each of served that he no longer walked with his usualt air ; lis conversation with Mr. James Met-Lenry yestlrday, who is
them was a negotiable istrument, payable oi a certain clothes looked shabby and soiled, and lis lair and bard visiting the United States for the first tinte since 1874.day which liad elapsed,aind thtere couîld be io doutotas te our were badly kept. IS manner, to, had becoie reserved ir. Merywas extreinely severe uipon the Erie
law applicable te such facts. Tle Court, therefore, reversed and sour; s when a new Company opened in the same mnagement, and says tht confidence has completey
the latter part of the judgment and alwed interest front town, with oilicus whose plate-glass windows and freshlr departed froma its securities on the other side. 'eu ouly
the date of the maturity of the coupons. paluted doors invited attention, peopl weut aiway froii dealings of any consequence itere tire oceasioneid by the

VANDERBILT's WALLEr -Jolin Swinton, in bis paper, W--, and he lost several excellent orules, which sutiddei freak of some finim or other, which eables for
has been making soue interesting statistical observations naturally be would have got. Nothing,al this time, 10,000 shares in ten share certificates, and, whein they
relative te the wealti of William iH. Vanderbilt. Ho had happened te cause W-'s deterioration but a wanut of arrive, as speedily duternutîjes to seund thei buck ow«ing tu
assumes that if Mr. Vatderbilt's fortune of $too,ooo,o0 eugynergy and determination to keep hiumself - up to the uitrk,' thc absencu of ua market. Not only is aL maîcrket lacking in
was converted into a solid bar of gold it would require se the rusuit was that people thought h e had ' gonle tlovi' Englaid' for Erie, buIt confidence uias vanîishîed in necarly
7,000 very able-bodied mon te carry the beauitiful inigot. in mouey- matters, Lanit se lcft ui, carsiug Iii li a feu tit 1inenican SUmities, andu tIte best of thleimi etn be soIt
If turned into bright golden etgles it would tix the aeu- months te 'go down' altogethier.. onty in linitut quanuities. Mr. Menutry says this is iue
pacity of 25 freighît cars te transport the precious metai. ' Rub up your brasses, Stly,' said a.n energetic husband tu the 'Y in vieh' iutvestors have oceu skimni by their
Mr. Swinton declires that it would take 1,400 horses to o a wife, who being, when tirs t married, clean and orderly, Aurican cousins, and tunt some great change of pohoy
haul the golden mass over the streets, and would give 70 was degenuratitig iito aL stattern, and failing.tu ' keep mpn' ill bave tu bu inttugtratud in our railroud munageuineut
Jumbonian elephants ail they wanted te do-five tons the interior of the pretty cottage. So we may ail il our I betore tnvestumelit demand will again spring tp.- mca st,

iesh-to carry William's loose change. sevural ways fmid plenty ' brasses te rub up ;' aund if our i News.
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THE

BANK OF TORONTO.
Dividend No. 55.

NOTICE 1 HIEREBY GIVEN TIHAT A
DIVIDI-ND of

FOIUR PER CENT.
for tie current half.year, beling at the rate

,of EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon
the paid-up capital of the Bank, bas thils day
been declared, and that the same will bie pay-
able at the Bauk and lis branches, on and
after

STURimy, ilE FIRST I1Y OF DECHEIER XfR
The Transfer Books will be closed fron the

sixteeiith to the thilrtleth day of Novenber,
both days inclusivit.

By order of the Beard.

Toronto, f4th October. 1

D. COULSOIT,
Caslilcr.

8S3. 48-Gis'

T1i1E SUBSOBBE1R8 AN PATR0NS
-1 OF TIIE[.-

and the piblic gotierally, are liereby ilotiflud
thtat the ove-nmed Com iny is pilred
to' replace their reent e itrelit clti-hcx
wth te iew .i'TURN SIGNAL BELL,
wlthouit extra ccst Oc th e Suibscribers.

The new Retuiri Sîgunal Bell fittel on receipt

ofode..OAKES,
Manager.

i.1Q U EIB E C BA N K.
Incorporated by Royal Oharter,A.,D 1818.

*Capital, . . .. $30 % 0 .

.HEAD OFFICE, - - .. QUJEBEC.

poard of Lgirectors:
JAS. G. ROSS ES , - President.
WM. WITHALL, Es.Q., - Vice Presidenl
Sir N. F. Belleau, Et. J. R. Youn E q
R..E. Smith, EsQ. Willai W ite, Eq.

; Geo. R Renfrew, ESQ.
JAMES STEVEN-ON,.Esa., Cashier.

Bronches cad Agencas in Canada:

Ottawa Ont., Toronto, Ont.. Pembroke, Ont
Montreal, Q,u;., Thorold. Ont., Three Rivers.

Apents in Net York:
Messrs. Maitland, Phelps & Co.

Aîents in London.-The Bank of Seotland.

AND

1VIUS I C.
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK of the.above

may always be Il spected ait

.0&.0 Nodheimer'5
211 ST. JAM: STREET

(Established 40 Years.)

AGENTS for the >PLENI>ID PJANOa by

STEINWAY,
(ORICKERING.,

* HAI.NES,
G-ABLER, &c.,

--:) AND (:--

ORCANS BY ESTEY.
OId Plancs taken ln part l.aymoint for

New ones.
Speelal attention liaid to REPAIRING ani

TUN. NG.
planos and Organs soid on monthly Iiil tal-

mente.-
A great val lety of Second hand planos, at

ail prices.
A ge stock of 'Instruments always on

band L ndLon ire.
A ents for the Publienti<ms of Augener
Cc.-the largest aid best Catalogue ln

Europe.
Orders for Tuning or Music can be sent

bY Telephone.
Dfecember 4, 1883. 49-m

TheWestern Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, ONT.

Capital Authorled................... $1,000,0
Capital Subscribed.....:............. 38000
Capital Pald-Up.......,.............. 200,000

Doa;rd cf f,½ectors:
JOIIN COWAN Esc., presiccidet

REUBEN S. 1-AMLIN, Esc, Vice-Pr.sident.
W. F. Cowan, Esq. W. F. Allen, E.q.
Robert iclntosi, UfD. J. A.Gibson, s.

Thomas Paterson, Esq.
T.X H. McMILLAN, - Cash cr.

Depoit"s received andi interest allowed. Col-
lect ions solicited and proiptly madle. Drafts
issued available on alt parts of ithe Domainion.
Sterling and Ainculcani Exchange bought and
sold.

Correspondence in London, Eig., the Royal
Bank of Scotland. .

In New York, the Bank of Montreal. 18-ir

0 SHTAREOLDERSIN JOINT
TUE SIIAREIIOLDE 69 Critig Strnet, lioktreni.
1tt0w i1m Iis for'il 3-61117, te a vttlliaslù Joural fer tail
iltferesto i ilom n m 1atters. BlgYerg Rild Selleri
et Stocks rocore m rndt tea flrct-cites bre kers, %ito
bimy and %011 Ont> cil Ormers recaitî-d, and dio ni
spocate itlieeselvs. Tht safety of menev remit-
ted te hrokors, recommmdsui by TIlLE ÈHARE.
HOLDElt guaranteed by the Proprietor

GUsoMhiieu. 32 per ainium, ia Mvpsre.

IDA~T~A'VTh~7SLTîTT~TT?-S.TL.r 'r-~A~TT7WMOLE8ME STkIglNRY
STOCK AND B001f UEBTS,

FO.? ?A&LE 2Y-2E.jVeEX.

IN THE MATTER OF

BINNE7T & 00.
WIlIOLER PAPER )iRUllANTS & STATIONERS,

1t. Paul Ntrce, - otreal.

TENDERS at so nuch on the Dollar on In-
,venitory prices will be received by the uinder-
signed up to

Saturdaï 1 the l5th oeceMber Instantl
At 11 o'clock lu the forenoon.

POR the whole of the Stock li Trade, consist.
lig of FANGIY GOODS,

Writing, PriinUng and Wrap4ng Paper,
- AND -

GENERAL STATIONERY,
nlulding Account and other Books,Envelopes

and Nomipnper. &-c., IIc.
ALSO, a quanti ty of Fish-hooks and Balts,

amouînting in alias par Inventory to,
about............................$1960717

Book Debts as per schedule amotmat-
ilng to about...........................$15,605.13

FIxtures, ofilice furniture, safes,
machinery, horse, sleigh, waggon,
hariiess, c.................... ....... $ 815.22

$36,058 61
TENDERS may be offered for the Stock and

Book Debts together or separately.
The hilgiest or any tender will not necessarily

be accepted.
Tenders should bc addressed to the under

signed, marked " Bonnet & Co., Tender."
The inventory and sehedule of Book Debtas

eau be sen at iy oflice or on the prenises,
NO. 453 St. Paul Street.

SAMUEL 0. FATT,
Trustee.

HA,îsîrrok CHAmnERîs,
17 St. J.101l StreCt.:

Moîîtreai, Dec. 511î, 183.,

cMf SUANDR BANK 0F CAAI,
DIVIDEND No. 16.

NOT CE is liereby given that a iDividend or

Three ana One-Eaif ?er cent. c
upon the pald-ip Capital Stock of this Banik J
lias th's city been ieclared for the cirrent
half- car, nid that lie sanie will bc payable
at IL, Btnkiig louse in titis city, and t. Its
branches. and a a tel
Wediiesday, ilhe 2nd I1ay of

Jauillary Nex.
The Transf r Books will be closed from tle

17th to the 31st Decetubîer next, both days in-
clisive.

J. L. 11O50IlE,
Cashier,

The Stniiclarl Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 270h Noveoer, W83. 48 5w

THE CANADIAN
Bank of Commerce.

Dividend No. 88.

NOTICE us lereby given thata DIVIDEND
OF

FOUR (4) PER CENT.
tpon the Capital Stock of this Ins littion bas
been declared for he cuirrent lialfyear. aiid
that the samie will bie ptmynib.e .t lue Bank
and its brauches on ai after

WcdnOsdily, 111 2i1d Day. Jatlay.NOxl
The Traiisfer iooks will bc closed froni the

17tlh of Deceuber to th XIst of Dlecemuber,.
both days Inclusive.

W. N. ANDERSON,
Generail Manager.

Toronto, Novenîber 2711î, 1888. - ' 4s-6w

BAI WIS [EUS & S$%IO1TOBlS,
Londo:n, - - - Onti'rio.

REFERENCE:

S. B. FOOTE, Esc., MON TREAL.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

~ZflIEIv~ o. 75.

NOTICE Is lereby given, tlia a Dividend of

THREE PER CENT.
for the currnt lalf year, being at the rate of
SIA per cent. per inmlulitpon he ad-up
cpit stock of this Biink, bas been leciare.,
an that the saine wvilibe payable at the
Baiik and its branches on aid after

Saturday, ile 1st dlly of December liext.
T e Transfer Bonks will lie clsecI fron hie

sixteenthi t., the thirtieth Novetmer liixi,
both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
,,f hliam'liureloiders wili be hel ai thé, Bauimk Ii

DAY of DECCEMBIR mext Chair to be
taken at THIREE o'clmck p.n.

By order of the Board,
GEO. Br R

Ottawa, 29tih October, 1833. Ca.l] û

ONTARIO BANK.
Div idend N o. 52.

NOTICE IS HERE IY GIViN THAT A
DIVIDEND OF

THREu PER CENT.
"ponl the paid-up Cilpital SLck of this
Bank lias this day beau declarel for tie cuir-
rent half year, ahid hnit the saille wiil be
paid at the Ban1k and its Branches on and
after

Satudag1 the lst daï of Mcember n xt
The Transfer Books wil be closed fron the

160k to the 30th Novembher next; boili days
inclusive.

3y orter of t le Board.

C. IiOLLAND,

ON'IO BANK, CiGeieral Manager.

Tormito 201h uct., 18M. 4-1-5w

Novembir, 23t1h, 18.

P. MAC EF
Crailler.

48-15w

Banque d'Hochelaga

NOTICE is hereby givei that a lividenid of.

THREE PER OENT:

pon the liLd up Capital of this Institution
as been declared for the current half.yeatr,
.id tbat the sane- wili be payable at its
nnkiig H1ouse in this city, nuit at ILS
lranchet,. ad after

i edesdIay, ilie Skfomi Day of Jamnry next.
'The Transfer Bor,k- will be c'osed from Uhe
Gth t the'81st of 3ecibcr next, bothi days
iclisive.
By c2dler of Ihe Botard.

J. E BRAIS,
Ca'shier.

Montreal. 21th Nov., 1883. 4m bw

DO MN iON

COMPANY.

HEAD OFI'iCE:

No. 26 HOSPITAL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The powerfil wrecking stenmier l Relier,"
iLi Wrecking Cabiles, Anchors, Sieamn

lumps, drsuli Jiicks, Surf Brats, &.
iliy equi pedwith a skillied crew of Wrcek.
is and 'Cers, is statioied; with lier P'on-
oons, at Murrny Bay, ready, DAY on NIGIH,
o procced at once o avy ves.elI Lt neeis
ssistance, 01n re-ceipt of a lelegrain fron Head
Iice Montreal.
This Co painy has also on the Uîper Lakes,

he tugs " Mixer" audc " iger" anci steamler
Conqueror." witi ail Wig niiig applinices

or service on the Lakes or River atove Vie.
crlia Bridge.
AoIY Bt 11EAD OFFICE, or S. E,

iR~GR 0lRY, Assistant Mannir, or Ci ptain
OiN ii0NNELIY, Wreking Iiist-r,
Kinîgsto.
.2d'For service on Lower Eiver ir GIlf

pply to H1- AD OFFICE, 26 Hospital street,
Montreal.
i. HERIMAN JA S. G. R 'SS,

President. Vice-Pres., Quebe
F. W. iENSHAW, Sec.-Treats.

25

THE ONTARIO
LOAN AND DEBEN T URE CO..

0F L0DOX, CANADA.
-- :0:-

Capital Subscribedi, - - . $,000
Paid-up Capital, - - - 101X1
Reserve ud, - - - - 22,000
Totai Assets,.-. -. -. -. -2,705,000
Total Liabil iiies, - - i,437,000

Money loanied on Real Estate Scunrities

onlitlnicllai and Schtool Section Deheitiies
pirchased. VJLLIAM F. BULLEN,

Manager.
London, Ontario, 183.

STOCK BROKER
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

98 ST. FRANCOIS XAYIER ST,

OF LOWER CANADA.

Dividend 0.o. 36.
NOTICE 1s hereby given Éhat a Dividend of

TWO AND ONE-IALF PlER CENT.
2 p.C.) upon the paid-up Capitai Stock of
this Institution bas been deeitred for the car-
rent ialf-year, and tbat the same will bo
payable at thVe Bank and LIS Branches, on and
after

WE WNESD &Y, the 2nd 'Day of
Jan ary Next.

The Transfer Books will lie closed fron the
17th to the 31st Decemuber, Inclusive.

13y order of the Boardi.

PETBOLEIJU ACT,

The undersgied ls Instructed to notify
the public that the Petroleuma Act raiuires
that, os soon as a package or barrel of
petrolcuim is enpltied Of iLs contents, the
inspection marks a ui. stbe completely effaced,
under pain f onfiscation and a further
penalty of not less tian lle dollar noer more
than ten dollars for each and every such
package.

HIe has further te state that ie lias been
instructed by the Departmenît, ta seize every
enpty barrel in respect of which these pro-
visions Of the law have not been complied
with.

J. L. YINCENT,
Collector of Inland Revenue.

Montrea l, Deceiber, 1(83. 40
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STEAMSHIPS. 1

ALLAN LINE.

Under contract with the Governments of
Canada and Newfouidland for the

conveyance of

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1883-Winter Arrangements-1884.

THIS COMPANY'S LINES ARE
composed of the undernoted First-class,

Ful1-poweréd Clyde-built, Double-engine Iron
Steamships. Tiey are built in water-tlght
compartments, are unsurpassed for strength,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with ail the
modern impr ovemients that practlcal experi-
ence can suggest, and have nade the fastest

VESSELS. ToNNAGE. CoMMANDERs.
Numidian......6,100.. Building.
Parlslan . 5,400.Capt. James H. Wylle.
Sardinian....... 4,650.. " J. E. Dultton.
Folynesian.....4,100.. " R. Brown.
Sarmatian......3,600.. John Graian.
Circassian...4,000..Lt W. i. Smith. R.N.R.

n.v.a.a 3,400 .Capt. Joseph Ritchie.
.Nova Scotiai.. .3,300.. "W. Iticiitrdsoni.
Hibernian......3,431.. Hugi Wylle.
Casplan.........3,200..Lt. B. Thomson R N.R.
A Istran....7.. , Lt. . B3arett, .N.R.
li e8torlan ... 2,700. Capt. James.
Prussian........3,000.. " Alex. McDougall.
Scandinavian .. 3,000.. Parks.
Hanoverlan 4,100.. " J. G. Stephen.
Buenos Ayrean.,00.. " JamesSeott.
Corea ...... 4,000.. R P Moore.
Greclan. 360. Le Galiais.
Manitoban.....3,150.. Maculcol.
Canadian ....... 2,600.. .' . J. Menzies.
Phoenician. 2,800.. " John Brown.
Waldensian ... 2,600.. W. Dalziell.
Lucerne . 2,200.. " Kerr.
Newfoundland. 51000.. " Mylins.
Acadian.... 10. . F. McGrath.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL. MAIL
LINE sailingfron Liverpool every THURs.-
DAY, and fron Portland every T vURS-
DAY: and fromi Halifax every SATURDAY,
camllng at Lougi Foyle to recelve and land
mals and Passenugers te aud frm Ircland and
Scutland, are lntendcd to be despatelhed

FRLOM HALIFAX:
Sarmatian................ Saturday, Dec. 1
Sardinian.................. Sturday, Dec. 8
CIrcussian.................. Saturday, Dec. 15
Polynesian.............. S.turday, Dec. 22
Parisian .................. Satrday, Dec. 2
Peruvian.............. Saturday, Jan. 5

At TWO o'clock P. M.
or on the arrivai of the Intercolonial Railway

Train from the West.
From PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL. via

,IHALIP.àX.
Sarmation..................Thursday, Nov. 29
Sardinian............. .Thursday, Dec. 6
Circassian ............... Tursday, Dec. 18
Poiyneslan ............... Tiursdiey, Dec. 20
Parislan .................... Thursday, Dec. 27
Peruvian....................Thursday, Jan. a

At ONE o'clock P. i.,
or on tise arrival of tihe Grand TriInk Railway

Train frorn the West.
Ratciof PassageJrom Montreal via Halifax
Cabin........... ··. ...... $62oati$78 and $88

According to accoînntiodatlin.
Intermediate...... ...........
Steerage..............................1

Raies of Passage froi Mifontreal via Poriland,

Cabin..................$57.50, $77.50 and $87.5(
(According to accommodation.)

Interm ediate................................$4i
Steerage............ ................ $3

NEwYoUNDLAND LINE.-Tlhe Steamers o
the Halifax Mail Line from Halifax to Liver
pool, via St. Johns, N.2., are itended to'b
despatched from HALIFAX.
Nova Scotian ........... Monday, Dec. l'
Austrian........... .... Monday, Dec. :a
Caspian......................Monday, Jan. il
BATES or PAssAoE DETWEEN HALXÂMX & ST. JonNs
Cabin..........................................$2
Intermediate .................... ......... 1
Steerage..................... ........

Persons desirous of bringing their frIend
from' Britain can obtain Passage Certificate
at lowest rates.

An experienced Surgeon carried on eacl
Vessel.

NU! Berths not secured until paid for.
Through Bills of Lading granted in Liver

pool and Glasgof, and at Continenta
Ports, to ail points in Canada and th
Western States.
For Freight, Passage or other infornation

apply to John M. Currie, «I Quai D'Orlean
Havre; Alexander Hunter 7 lRue Scri be, Paris
Aug. Schmith & Co., or Rich lard erns, Ait
werp; Ruys & Co.,-Rotterdaru ; C. BHuto,Ham
burg; James Noss & Co., Boldeaux, 1Ischer <
Behmer, Sciusselkorb No. 8 Brein ei; Ciarae;
& Malcolm, Belfiist; J. Scott & Co., Qu eens
town; Montgomerie & Worktman, 17 Grace
churc'h Street, London; Janies & Alexande
Allan, 70 Great Clyde stree L, (Glasgow; Alla:
Bras., James street, Liveripol; Aliana, Ra
& Co., Quebec; Allan &Co., 72 La Salle streci
Chicago;H. Bourlier, Toronto; Leve &Aider
207 Broadway, New York, and 5 State Streel
Boston. Or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
. India Street, Portland. .

80 State Street, Boston, and
2d5 Con mon Street

Dececmber, 1881. Montrod.

THE

BANK OF TORONTO,
Incorporated, - - 1855.

PAID UP CAPIT - . $2,000,000
REsERvE FuND, - - - 1,000,006

DIRECTORS:
G. GOODERHAM, EsQ. Toronto, President,
W. HY. BEATJY, Esq., Toronto, 'ice-Pres.,

A. T.FULTON, Esq., Toroaito,
A. G. GOODERRAM Esq., Toronto,
HENRY CAWTHRA. Esq., Toronto,
HENRY COVERT, Esq., Àlort Hope,
W. R. WADSWORTH, Esq.

Hlead Office, - - Toronto.

DUNCAN COULSON,..................Cashier.
HUGH LEA ................. Assist. Cashier.
J. T. M. BURNSIDE,......... .... Inspecter.

BRANCHES:
Montreal......J. Murray Smith, Manager.
Peterboro.......J. R. Roper
Cobourg...........Jos. Henderson,
Port Hope ........ W. R. Wadsworth, "
Barrie ............ J. A. Stratby,
St. Catharines.... .E. D. Boswell,
Collingwood......G. W. Hodgetts,

BANKERS:
London,England-TuE CITY BANK,(Linited
New York-NATtONAL B. OF COMMERCE.

RAILW9AY SUJPPLIES.
ANTHONY FOIRCE,

76 St. Peter Street,
MONTREAL,

AGENT FOR:

VICKERS, SONS & O., (Limited)
The River Don Works,

SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturèrs of Crucible Cast
Steel Tyres, Cast, Chear and German
Steel, Tool Steel, Crossing, Horn-
blocks, Axle Boxes, Axles, Piston
and Connecting Rods, Slide Bars,
Marine Shafts and Cranks, Bells, &c.

Messrs. P. & W. MACLELL AN,
Clutha Iron Works,

GLASGOW,

Engineers and Machine Makers,
Manufacturers of Railway and
other Bridges, Iron Girders, Iron
Roofs, Railway Plant and Fur-
nishing of every description.

Warehouse: 225 WËLLINQITON St.,
MONTREAL.

August 15, 1883. 83

ELARBOURvi

COMMISSION.

WIN.TER BERTHS
IN THE

LOUISE BASIN.

OWNERS OF SHIPS, STEAMBOATS
and other Crafts desiring to secure Winter

Berths for their vessels ii the Louise Basin
aie hereby notified that the Commissioners
will not be responsible for accidents of any
description whatever that may happen to
sane during the Winter.

The decp portion of the. Basin, that is to
say the East end, comprising all the area in
front of the Breakwater, at a distance West
of about 150 feet, will be reserved for

vessels drawing fron 12 to 16 feet.
The new Tariff for wintering vessels can

be seen at the office of the undersigned.
A. H. VERRET,

Sec.-Treas.

Harbouir Commssioners' Office,
Quebec, 14th Nov. 188 . 46

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Capital Atthorized, .................... $500,000
Capital Subscribed, .................... 500,000

DIRECTORS:
ALPIr. DEs.rAnmDNs, Esq, M.P., Pre.sident,

L. H. MAssUE, Esq., Vice-President,
iL. Cnssaldy, Esq., i01. FccsrFls.
Ls. at, sq J. B. Renaud, Esq.,

Luci en HuIot, Esq.
A. L. Dbi).MATIONY, Cashier.

Branch at Beauharniols, A. Clenent, Managzer.Branicl at St. Iyacuilnh, B. A. Durocher, Manager.
Brandi iy St" Remi' .Q, 0. odard, Agent.

Agentain À%ilo jork: N'ationl:tsiBank of the RePubic.
dgentsii London, Eng... olynu, is1e, Currie C0.

18

GRAND TRUNK R'Y.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMM ESCING MONDAY, THE l9th
NOVEMBER, all Trains on. this Company's
lnes w. il be rini by "YFASTERN STAND-
ARD " Tine. Main Line Trains going West
will leave Montreal as follows.-

9.00 a.m.-DAY EXPRESS for Toronto,
Hamilton, London, Detroit,
Chic go and points West.

9.00 p m,-NIGHLT EXPRErSS (Sundays
ao) for Toron.o, Hamilton,
Loîdon and points West

11.30 p.m.-NIGHT EXPRESS for Detroit,
Chicago and points\Vest.

5.00 p.m.-LO AL IRAIN for Cornwall
and intermediate stations.

12.30 p.m.-Ni IX EDTRAIN for BrockvIlle
and intermediate stations. -

8 45 a m. ( EXPRESS TRAINS for Ot-
4.30 p.m. vav a Canada Akluntie

CHI AMPL AIN DISTICT.
Thie EXPRESi for St. Joins and New York,

via Central Vermont Railroad, will leave
Montreal at 4.45 p.m.

Tise Passender Train for Hemmingford
and Unntingdon will leave Montreal at
4.00 p.m., returning froni Remmingford at
7.00 a.i. and Huntingdon ai 0.20 a.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, l4th November. 1883. .16

NOTICE.
NH OA TAADA INSRE NCE .o

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
CALLof

FIVE PER CENT. (5 p c.)
bas been made on the present reduced
Capital Stock of the Company, namely,$>,000,tO(0, payable on or before

'ho 101h Iay of Veacîîbor Noxt.
By order of the Board.

ARTHUR GAGNON,
Secretary.

Montreal, Gthi Nov., 1883. 45.5w

TH[ BOYA cAHiudIA
NOTICE is hereby giveil that all tihe

FORFEITED SHARES
in the Capital Stock of the said Comnpany will
be sold by PUB .1C AUCTION, li tihe Sale,
rooms of MESSRS. SIHAW & GOWDEY-
Aucttoneers, No. 235 ST. JAMES STREET,
in the City of Mont reai, on the

20th BAï of BECEMBER NEXT, 1883,
at the hoir gf ELEVEN of tIse clock li the
forenoon.

By order of the Directors.

ARTHRUR GAGNON,
Secretary,

Montreal, 20.h Novomber, 188. 47-4w

OF MONTREAL
hereby give notica that t hey wlil commenee

On FRIDAY, the 23rd inst, -
TO iRE.iOVE THE

BUOYS IN TIIE RIVER ST LAWT ENCE,
BETwEEi MONTREAL & QUEBEC.

1. D. WHITNEY,
Secretary.

HAnnouR OMETssioNEns' OFFicsE,
Montreal, 22nd Noy'.. 1883. 47

GRAVIN DOCK.

British. Coumbia.
S EAL D TENDERS, ai(Iressed 10 tihe un-dcý,sIg cd knil eisdorrIed -1 Tender for
Gravig el . s i ec trluIs
ofilceu 111'i leRiDAY hie 81 (ily of rh.r
1881, iIncluîsively, foi lihe cons 1 nctLIon andcomtpletion of tMe partially fin sihed

Graving Dock at E squimalt Harbor,
British Columbia,

According to plans ind noh.illeilon ho ha
sec on and afte'r %I ND Y, ti 2111, DE' bM-
BER next atthe Delaromentof Public Works
Otlawva, andu o-1 flpplcation to the lion. J. W.Trîsîit, Victorla 13 C.

Persons tendering iar iiotilled that tenders
will not be colisidered iles. maie on the
printed forims supplied ilnd prices aflixed tothe lhole of the itemîs sttted, ilerein aud
signed with their ileatil signanires.

Each lender imiust be accoiilsnied bv an ac-
iiya le t> tie Ordie o. lo. 5Iiisrable ie
Mister of Pubisle wVorks of the aunlint of tiîo
teider wilh l wii ho foifeite1 If tise part' toe
cuise 10 enlter iiitto a coiitract Wie cîiieci
upon to Io si), or ifr he falI to II, iliiete the
work contracted for. If tihe tender b not Ic-
cepted the clcq"e wIll b returied.

The Depirtmect wIll not be bound to accept
tie lowest or any tender.

°° Ort F. H. ENNIS,

Department of Pubilc Works, Secretary.
Ottawa, 12th Nov., 1883. 47-3w

PELLATT & PELLATT,
RENRY PELLATT. 1HEN(RY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
40 K ING ST rE E T E AST,

IMembers of Toronto Stocc Exchange.]
-:0:---

Caîîadian and Aierican Stocks. Hudson
Bay Co.'s Shares, &c., &c., bougit and sold for
cash or on margin.

Orders by latter or teiegra pli r'eceive plroms pit
attention.

The Grand 1M Bailwag Cmpaq
O f Canada.

NOTIJE is hereby given that application
iwill b leude 0 tIhe Pailamioseit of Cuidlia. et
tie next sittling thereof, for an Act to utihor)ze
theGrand runkRailwayCompnyofCaiada
Io con;sîlidat - and re-atrranige certain classesof tie stocks aid( secturities uf the Com paniyand tO authorîze the ciention of a1ditlonaisecurlties for ti , purpose of taiking up existingsecturities and 10 pîrovide ad(d0itionitlo capital forLte purpose of putting dowi asOconîd flne ofrails on portolns of the rIaitway of the Contpany, anid for other purposes.

[Signed] JO HN BEErL,
Sol!citor Grand 'bronk Railway

Company of Canada.
1Xontreal, Decomber 1st, 188e,



HE SHAREHOLDER ANM) INSURANCE * rAZET.

Q[JEBEC CENTRALI r

canadian Pacific R'y
EASTERN DIVISION.

THE ON.lYFAST LINE,
TEJZ OINLJY,ßZRECT L1NE

Onlly Tioroughly First Class Line
-TO-

orrrA2WA,
Tihe cjapital of lie omîinlion,

AND THE GREAT LUMBER COUNTRY ON TUE
Uppga OTTAWA RIVER.

-:0:-
Elegant and Luxurious Parlor Cars on ail Day

Express Trains and Pulliman Sleeping
Cars on Niglt Trains.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
8.30 a.m.-Morning Expresn with Parler Car

attacleû for ('aleronila Sprin
Ottawa, Pembroke, Mattawa, and
interiediate Stations.

1O j>.-.-Evening Express wilth Parlor
Car attached for Ottawa. Birockville,
and ail points West. Plor Uar to
Ottawa and Pullman sleeping Car to
Brockville, Toronto, Detroit. and
Chicago.

6.00 P.11i1.-Accomimodation Train for Ste.
Rose. St. Jerome, Si. Lin, and ail the
otier fashioniable suburban summer
resorts East of St. Jerome.

The 'ime given above, leaving Montreal, is
from Hochelaga Depot. Ten ininutes later
rom Mlle End.

Fer Tickets, Rates, seats in Parlor Cars, and
ail information regarding passenger business
apply at ConpiAnY' Clty ieke, uffice.

Io 103 ST. JAMES STREET. -e
GE0. W.-HIBBIARD,

.Aist Gen. Pass. 4gt.
W. C. VAN IORNE, ARCHER BAERR,

Gen. Manager. Gen. Supt.
Montreal, June 1,1883. 23

1011&MORIMIi COI.
TRUST COMPANY.

INCOR.PORATED) 1858.

CAPITAL, . -- $1,000.000 00

LoAN MlorEY ON REAL ESTATE AND
PUROASE MO UTGAtUES.

This CompanY la authorized te act in any
poltion of Trust, either as Executor. Ad-
ministrator, Guardian, Trustee or Iecelver.

Registrars and Transfer Agents of the Stocks
and 4onds of Incorporated Uompantes.

Trustees of Mortgages execnted by Railroad
and other CorporatiouS.

Every facility ofrered in matters of a fiduel-
ary character.
I£NTERE&T ALLOWED ON DEPO$IT2-.

DEBENTURES.
Issue Sterling Debentures payable in Lon-

don; also Currency Jieboutires, payable lu
Canada, bearing ise per cent, lnterest.

M. H. CAULT, M.P.,
President.

GEORCE W., CRAIC,
Manaer.

Ofllce* 181 St. James Street, Montreai.
September, 1st, 1883. 29-1r

B. S'RACIIAN Cox. T. F. 'WORTs.

CDX & WORTS.

RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME,

(OMMENIO G MiONDAY, JAN. 26,
1883 Trams will run as foliovs:

Express. Mixed.

Lv. Sherbrooke Ior Beauce
Jet., Levix and Qebec.. 8.20 A.1 7.00 A.r,

Arrive Beauce Junction.... 1.05 p.Mt. 8.45 P.M
Leave Beauce Juniefloi.... 1.25 i 7.25 A.3l
Arrive Levis........... 3.10 ' 10,00 "

" Qebec Ferry.....3.30 " 10.30 "
Leave QLlebec. for Beauce
Jct., Sherbrooke andi New
Liiglatnd points-Ferry... 11.30 A.Dr 3.00 Pî3r.

Leive Levis................ 1.00 P.i 3.30 '-
Arrive Beauce Junetio.. 2.15 l 6.20 d
Leave Beauce Jet ...... .... 3.00 " 7.50 A.ar
Luave Serbrooe....... 7.15 " 3.18 Pa
î.eave St. Joseph for Levis .................
Arrives Levis......... ...........

J©- Trains run on Mon treai Time. -G
The Quebec Central atibrds the only itlo

communication ivlthl the coelbratediCiaudiere
Gold Mines, and connecting at Slierbrooke
with tle Grand Trunkand Passumpsic Rail-
.ways, forrns ite most direct roue becvei
Quebee, Boston and ail New Engiand points.

JAS. R. WOODWARD,
ceneral Manager;

(Jauerai 'flelketoflices,
Opposite St. LOuis Hotel, Que.
October 12, 1882,

MANITOBA
AND TIt

NORTHWEST.

FARMINO LA/VOS
-B'OR~ HALF.

T HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have
.very large tracts of land in

THE GRE AT FERTILE BEIIT
FOR SALE,

and now ofTer

500,000 ACRES
ln the

Townships already Surveyed.
They ovn two sections ln each tovnshlp, and
have in adition large numbers of faris for
sale on the Red and Assiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing

Lands and Wood Lois.
Prices range fron $3 to $6 per acre, accord-Ing to location, &c.
Terms of payment remarkably easy.
Pamplhlets givlng fuill iniormation about. the

country, aud the I nds for sale, eau be lad on
application ait the Conpany's oflices la Vin-
nlpeg and at Montrel.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Land Com mnissioner Ilndson's Bay C".

R. H. TEMPLE & 00.,
STOCK BROKERS,
<Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

- --- Canadian and Amerlcan Stocks, Hudsons
STOOK BROKRE-RS, Bay CO'-, shares, &c., bougit and sold for Cash

or' on Marin.

No. 26 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and seli on Commission for cash or on
Inargin, all securities da1lt in on the Toronto,
Montreal and New York 8tock E xcianges.
Also excente orders ou the Cihicago Board of
Trade il Grain and Provisions.

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 29

Rudson's Bay Stock bouht for cash or on JACKSON RAE,
inargin. Daiy table quotations received.
2 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 2a Office: ROYAL INSURANCE CHAIMBERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.
O SHilArIRIIHOLD.IRS IN JOINT Genleral lnnancal, investmeni and Comn-
I stock companieis an'i Bîieculators i, Stock.- nilssion 'gent. oilunpel> rothe. Bonds:sd

THE SHiAREHOLDER, 769 rsig Street, lontreial (ocks Bogbt and Sold. Loans on Mortgges
now-i its fourth year, is a valuable journal fer al or other Securitias cilected. Advaices on,
in.oestod i Moeiy niatters. Biyers ani Sellers :tocks Merchndise or Conmercial 'arer
et Stecks reaonmenedtt to larsti-eas brugera, wii gol.ed,

a it suit eniv on orders tuceiveil, and dû l tt,,preseîît xiii ACas-o tC etl'r.iî.eeulatethemis'ves. Tlhesafet ofnone remi- NATI'IAL MARIME IEsURASci C MPAsy,
to to brokeru, recommendod bT T U aa. Limited, fLiverpol, and la prepared tr lu ore
gOLDER guarauteed by the Propteitr C4rgoes of Merehnise inWards or outwards

faqG*Lltsegm 98 per anu li anianqe. At current rates. 20.1r

SOUTH UIH
AND

Montreal and Boston Air Line

THE DIRECT AN) BEST ROUTE TO

JB CD S TW OD ]ST
Concord, ManchesterNashua,Loweil,

Worcester, Providence,
and all points ln NEW ENGLAND, also te
the EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, NEWPORT,
LAKE MEMPHREMAGOG, &c., and
THE ONLY LIYE RUNNING T1ROTUGI

THE WHUITIEi IIOUNTAINSTO

IPORT~LA]ED
Winter Arrangements.

Trains h aVe lontreal sfollows -
9.00 .- Day Exprcsi ,with Parlor Car

attaaucd, for Buston, via olnord, Manches-
ter, NasiuL a d Loweb; also for Portland,
via White lMoutîîalîît.

-00 P.M.-alui Train for Staustead,
uîerloo, Bedford, Frehighisbur andi all li-termediatestationsl wih trong conuection

for Springlield and i poluts oin the Connecti-
cnt itiver fine.

6.30 P.M.-N lit Express for Boston sud
Nw ngLanda Puai1,, with Pullman PalaceSleepuEi Car attacied.

-1 ns.is train will stop onily at principal

aggage ehacked througi and-passed by the
Custmnîs iat Bonaventure Depot;. -

For Tickets and ail Information, apply at
202 St. James Street, \Vindsor iott or te-
naventure Station.
T. A.MA.CINNON, B1DLEY B3ARLOW,

Asst. Manager. Pres. & Gen,. Mgr.
November Jit, 1882, 22

North Shore Ry.
CHANGE dF TIME.

COMMENOING ON •

Monday, Sept. 17th, 1888,
- Trains vill run as follows:

STAT1ONS.

Lv Montreal for
Quebuec........

Arrive at Quebe.
LeaveQuaeceefr

3tivtreal......

Lv Tiree Rivers

Exprss

10.00 A.n. 3.00 l'il
6.30 P.r. 9.60 IL

10.00 A.aD.
6.30 v...

Mixcd.

0.105 A..
4.01 ['......

Arrive aetQ ,c..........................
Lv Mloiitreal fer
St.FelixleValJois.................... 5. .
Ar atSt.Felix do

Valois .............. ,,.. ,,,.8.20 I
Lv st. Felix de -

Valois for elont. ........... ........... 5.00 A .3x.
A tiontroal.......... ........ 8.G0

rZ30 Magnlifcent Palace Cars on the two
Espress Trains.

Sunday Trains leave Montreal and Quebec
at 0.00 a.n. and 4 p.mn.

AlU Trainm riun by Montrec'l time.
In connection vlth tho Grand Trunk aud

Canuîadi Atlantie Railways.

GElERAL OFFICES-QUEBE C.
Tir.&T OFFICES'

1-il ST. JA ES 'rMONTREAL.

OPPosrTà ST. Louis HorsT., QUEBEC.

A. DAVIS,
Sept. 11,1883. Saperintenldent.

17eRoyal canadianà
(FIBE AND MARINE)

INSURANCE CO.

President
ANDREW ROBERTSON.

Vice-President:
HON. J R. TIIIBAUDEAU

JAMES DA'VISON,
Manager.

ARTRUR GAGNON,
fecretary- 7'reasurer.

- HEAD ofFIO:

16 S.JAMO ST.' 0NZTBEALd.

OuIICULAlts ON APPLICATION.

POCKET
DIARIES

A LARGE and VARIED ASSORTEMENT
of th above goods just to haind.

"! Picase cail and inspect Stock. 'iq

JOSEPH FORTIER,
Manufacturing~ Stationer,

Blank Book Maker, 4»c., c.,

258 St. JAMES ST.,
MONTREAL.

fi à 1 il l il luli

CANADA SHIPPING CO.
BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

DIRECT SAILING BETWEEN

Livelp0i0 and k1w Yufk and baWillí
And Connecting b Coninuoys Rail ai ltlr

Ports wiriSt Mlontreql, and all inyortant
places in Canada, the West and South.

DATES OF SAILING
Froin NEIW YORK4to LIVERPOOL

LAKE iHURON, W'. Beruson ...... ec. 18.
LA E WINNIPEG, T. Jackson..... Dec 211.
LAKE MANITOIA, wm. Stewart Jan. 1)

Fromt BAL IMORE to LIVERI'OOL :
LAKE CHAMPLA IN, M. Traniner Pec. l.
LAKE NEPIGON, H. Caipbell.... Dec. 126.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
CAn,.-.Monitreatl to Liverpool, via New

York, $57.50; Steetage, $27.50. Retuîrn

Cabin Passages $105.00.

For Freight or other particulars, appîly li
Liverpool to I W. Roberts, 21 Water street;
in Nev York to Seager Bros., 63 Beacon
Street; in Baltimore, te J.. M. Brown &
Co., 59 Exchîangu Place, or to

Hl. E . MURRAY,
Generasl Manager,

20 1 Custom House Square, Mdontrual

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAiN,
247 St. dames Street,

have ow ii Stock a large assortrnent of the
Celebrated

WALTHAM WATCHES,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES,

direct fron the Manutfateory,

Notwi histaî.ding the ý«omîpanîy turn out 850
a day yet they are f1OUSANDS beliind thoir
orders. This enormous demand places them
in front rank as producers, and establihcs
also the fact iliat thelir WArCHE S are the
BEST, CHIEAPEST, and the rnost reliable
tine-keeners in the maî.rke't..

MON TR EAL

BRASS W O R K S.
-- :0:--

Robert Mitchell & Co,
IitASUFAC2TURtEi5 (iF

ENGIN EERS,

PLUMBERS, AND

GASFITTERS GOODS, &c

.- :0:---

Friedrnan injector. c uASo iillaiN

bECEMBER '1, ts8.

|
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THE
STANDARD LIFE

ASSURANCE COMFANY.
ESTABL[SED 1825.

R-I.^-"D OFFIcES :
EDINBTRGH, -- - ScOtland.

MONTREAL. - - Canada.

TOTAL RISKS, .. .. .. · over] $90,000,000
ACCUMIULATE<D FUNDS, ...... 29,500,000
ANNUALINCOME... ........ 4,000,0010

or nver $10,000 a day.
CLAIMS PAlD IN CANADA .. .. 1,400,000
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA .. 1,700,000

Total Amount paid in Climns durln tha iast
8 years over FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS, or
about 85,000 a day.

--:0:--
CLAIMS setted in Montreal, giving to this

Compuy all the advantages of a local of.
l("e, ilh ithe bennptIs of nn exteudedbusiness and connection otherwise.

FIXED SURRENDER VALUES.-See report
sutnlttei to Antnual General Meeting ofth'! Company, leld 20tht of April, 1670.

LOANS A oVANCE D n Mortgfige of Policies
to the extent of the ofilce value.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada.

Monttreal, January 25, 1883. 4-li.

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,I855.

Capital, $2,000,000. Rest, $600,000.
IIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIRTECTORS:
Ion. Tuos. WORKMAN, M.P., President.

J. H. R. MoLsoN, EsQ., lice-President.
S. IH. EwING, Esq. R.W. SHEPHE1D,ESq.
lon D.L. MAcpHERsoN. A. F. GAULT Esq

MILES WILLIAMS, Esq.
F. WOLFERItSTAN TiioMAs, - Gen'l Manager.
M. HJEATON, - - - - Inspector.

BRANCHES:
.Aylmer, Ont., Menford, St. Thoias.
Brockville, Montreal, So, 1, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, Toronto,
Exeter, Owen Sound, Trenton.
Ingersoll, Ridgetown, Waterloo,Ont
London, Smith's Falls

AGENTS IN TnE DOMINION.
Quebec-Merchants' Bank of Canada and

Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Dominion Bank and Federal

Bank, and their Branches.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Bruns.

wick.
Nova Scoia-'-Halifax Banking Company

and its Branches.
Prince Edward fr/and-Union Bank of P

E. I., Charlottetown and Sumnerside.
Nefoundland -t..o, to ercial Bank of New-

foundland. St Johns.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.

Nev York-Mechanics' National Bank,
Messrs. Morton, Bliýs & Co. Messrs. W.
'Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Merchants
National Bank ; Messrs. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank ; Chi-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Coma-
muercial National Bank; Detroit, Mechanies'
Bank; Buffalo, Farmsers' and Mechanics'
National Bank ; ilwaukee. Wisconsin Ma-
rine andi Fire Insurance Co. Bank; 11elena
'Montana, First National Bank ; Port .Bnton
Montana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EURGPE.
London--Alliance Bank (limited,) Messrs

Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,Rose & Co. -
Liverpool-The National Bank of Liver-

pool.
Antwerp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections made in all parts of the Do-

miinion and returns promptly remitted at
lowest rates of exchange.

Letters of credit issued available in all
parts of the world.

Blank Books!
LARGE STOCK always on hand.

J OSEPH OFORTIER,
BLANK BOOIK MANUFACTURER,

Printer, Commercial and Law Stationer,

.20 and 258 St. James Street,.

MONTREAL.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parlinaent.

Guarantee capital, $500,000. - - - Government Deposit, $86,300.
Capital and Assets, 31st Dec., 1879, $906,337.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. M
Halifax.

Hon. T. N.
ROBT. WIL
Hon. ISAAC

. Actuary
Cambridge.

President: Sir W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Vice Prcsidents: Hon. WM. McMASTER. WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

Directors:
EACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYAN, Esq ,M.P.

EDWARD HOOPER, Esq. S. NORDHEIMER,Esq
GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W H. GIBBS, Esq.
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. McLEAN HOWARD
BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.

C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow of St. John's College,

Jfaaagiz 9 Director: J. K. MACDONALD.
Manaeger for the Province qf Quebec.: H. J. JOHNSTON.

W¯E DDING P SENTTS.

HENRY BIRKS & Co.,
Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

,E l um la T" ir m --P ATE ,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

SOLID SILVER,. IN BEAUTIFUL CASES

Tke Quaen's"H otel, -. - Toronto,' Canada.
MCGAW & WINNETT, Proprietors.

fD- latronized by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated accordlng to rooms.

T/ke Queen's Royal, - -Niagara, Can.
MCGAW & WINNETT, Proprietors.

Tecwmsek House, - - London, Canada.
MCGAW, WINNETT & MOORE, Proprietors.

IIIDSON'S BAY CO.
Farming., Crazing, Coal and Mineral

-u Inte Province of Mn7ioba and theA North-Wist Terrîtoris 0f Can
The Company own 7,000,000 Acres in the

GrB]>EAT ]VORTIL-EJ ]3]ELT,
Elxtendlting fron the International Boundary northward fiye miles beyond the North Branch
utih Great Suc liat uin R1iver, and fromn the Eastern Boundary of Manitoba to the Sunnit
of the RoCeky lilountains.

Ail these lands are carniefly, examnined by competent Ins lectors, eaci quarter section
being separately reported tpon. Raeports have also been recelvea upon the Company's

COAL LA]DS I
In the Souris River District,

And the inspecton of the SectIons lu the vast coal areas of the Saskatchewan, bow- and Red
itivers will be prtcceded witlh il th course of tlh present year. The whole of thse lands are
now offered fot sala on

E7asy Trerms Of 'Payment !

And without any Conditions of Settlement or Cultivatiqn Duties.
TOWN LOTS are also for sale ln the following flourlisinîg and rising Centres of Trade:-

WINNIPEG, WEST LYNNE, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,
RAT PORTAGE, ELPHINSTONE, FORT QU'APPELLE,

COLVILLE, EDMONTON, PRINCE ALBERT.

e faftps and plans with full information in regard to al these lands can b obtained
eitherpersonally or by letter, at the Company's Office, In the City of Winnipeg.

C. J. BRYDQES, Land Comnmissioner.
Winnipeg, Man., 14th April, 1883.

INSURANCE.

THE

LIVERPOOL & LONDON &GLOBE
Insurance COnpany.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Hon. HY. STARNES, Chairman.
THOS. CRM&IP, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
THEODORE HART, Esq.ANGUS C. BOOPER, Esq.

EDMOND J. BARBEAU, Esq.

CAPITAL.......... ..........
AMOUNT INVESTED IN CANADA, 00,000j
TOTAL INVESTMENTS......... 31,000,000

Mercantile Risks accepted at the lowest cour
rentrates.

Dwelling Houses and Farm Properti"s in.
sured at reduced'rates.

G. F. C. SMITH.
Chief Agent for the Dominion.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
FIRIE AND LIFE INSURANCE 00.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
SubribedCapital - - £2,000,000 Stg

FINANCIAL POSITION OF THk CO'Y.
I.-FUNDS AS AT 31sT DECi 1878,
î'aid-up Capital £. .,0 Stg.
l'ire Reserve Fund ............. £w 0 SgPrinium Reserve .......... 305,065 "Balance Of Profit and Loss*Account................. 57,018
LifeAccumulation............. 2,52,567 "Annuity Funds.............. 300,0802-REVENUE' FOR THE YEAR 1878.Fromn Fire Departneut:

l'ire Preniums and in-
teres............£70,10Fron Departme .. £,*

Life Preiniums and
Interest ........ £438,787

Inte'st, &c., on An.
nuity Funds.... 2,o4u

£450,777 "

Total Revenue ... •. £1,426,937 "
or, $6,941,426.78

WILLIAM EwIxa, Inspector.
GICORGE N. A.HERN, Sub-Inspector.

lead Ofice for the Dominion in montreal

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON
General Agents.

THE FEDERAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-up, - - $2 700,000.
Rest, - - - - - 1,300,000.

ROA.RD O P. DZRnTopORR:
S. NORDHE 1 MRp, EsQ., President,J. M. PL-.ý FA R, EsQ., yice-Presidcnt,

WmVn. G4albraith, r..q. E. Gun .Tn. EyG.W. To.rrance, Esq. Be' rei n
ouIerr, q rnuEqH. S. STRATH - , CasIter.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Inspector
ged tbijefs - - TORqeXTO.

Branches:-Aurora, Chatham. Guelplî,nam.
Ilton 1(ingston London Monte ai eewnmarkeî.
PetrOlia kimcoe St. Marys Strathroy, Tilson.burg, WVinnipeg. aud york ville.

scankers and Agents :--ew York-American
E 1,xc'anve Natlinual Bankr. Boston - Th,Maverick Natio al Bank. Great Britain-The National Bank of Scotlaud. B -Ir

SCrtffh, ochran Co,
STOCK BROKERS, TORONTO.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
W. B. SCARTU, I. L. SOARTI, R. CooRn AN

-- ::---
Ail stocks bought and sold for cash or on

margin.
Daily cable quotations received of Hudson's'

Bay, North West Land Co., &c., &c.Orders by letter or telegrapl redive promptattention. 16-Ir
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EALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO
the undersigned and cndorsed "lTender

for Iiver du Loup tei bas Works,"willbe
recelv' d: until 'FIIDAY the 30th day of
NOVEMBER next, Inluctvety for the con-
struction ofan extension ta the pIler at Itver
dîî Loup [en basj Temiscounta Cou 1 ty, Quebec,
accordIng ta a plan and specificatan ta be
seen on and after IONDAY the5th NOVEM-
BER next, on application to A. R. McDotnad,
Esqui Distreit Supernltenident, Inter-
* olonsaI Railwa River du Loup, and J. E.
Boyd, Esq., Chengneer, Harbour Works.

ebec from whom printed forms 'of tender
can be obtained.

persons tenderIng are notified thiat tenders
wifl noV be consid red unles made on the
printed forme suppliedi, the blanks properly

lied i and signed with their actual
signatures.

Each teider muet be iccompanied by an ac-c»tedl bauk cheque, ruade payable ta the order
of ti Honorable VieMinisteorof Public Works,
equal ioile ler cent. ottlhe amount of the ton-
der whic hit be forfelted If the parly de-
clineioenter into a contractwien calledti upon
ta.do so, or if ho fail ta com pite the work
contrac te. for. If the teinder o not acceptetd
the cheque will bo returned.

The Denartmnent will not be bound ta aceept

the lowest ur any tender.
Bv order,

F. H.ENNIS,
Secretary.

De artment of PublIc Works,
Ottawa, 26tb Oct.. 1883. 45.4w

~ANAD1AN IfIC lAlTlWAl
OOMPANY.

.- ):a:(-

NOTIflE te hereby given that the Canadian
Pacifie Raltway Comrany will make applica
tion ta the Parilament ofCanad #, at IV» next
Se».ton, for an Act conirlmitng Vie sale to lie
Onttîrlo anti Quebec H ailwtty Company of t' at
part of th Canadiatn Pacille Rilway tying be-
tween the Towns of Perth and SOuith't Falls,In the Province of Ontario; aise, the ease by
the Ontarlo and nebec iDllwa Company to
the Canadian Pac ie Ralîway Company, ofits
cousolateitpd Une, with its leased lines and ap-
pu.tenanves; g anting the powers r quired taive effect to-all the proviIons of the said

se; and authortzing te Ponpany ta make
provision for the const uction. or icquisition

y purchiase. leam or otherwlse of branchie of railway. with power ta issue or
guarantee s.curltices thereon.

By order of the Hoard,
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.
Montreai, 80th November, 188. 40

SEALEID TENDERS. ADDRESSED TO
,the undersigned and endorsedI "Tenders

for Tetegrapil Poles," will be recelved at the
Derartment Of Public Works, Ottawa, up ta
SATURUAY, the 15th day of DECEMBER
next, for ihe supply of

225 Telegraph Poles,
15 ere or. Less,

of the following dimensioins, viz.: Cedar/Poles
barked 25 feet tn length, and not less than 8
ilnetes diameter at the malt end.. and 10
inches diameter live feet fronr te butt.

To be delivered on or before the lirst day of
April, 1881, between the Great Ntrth-Vestern
Teiegrati omp any's Station at Chatham and
Pont scouinnac, ,New Brunswick. via
Blackbrotk Mills, the Lower Black RIver,
and the main rond, each pole ta be laid alon.-
aide the roadway andi ffty yards apart.

Earch tendet must be accompanied by an
ac cted batik chteqte, made payable ta the
orderofthe Honorauin the M iisterof Public
Worka, equal tojive ler cent. of th arnoutnt of
the tender, whIch vi 11be forfetted If the party
decline ta enter into a contract when calet
upon ta do sa, or If lie fail ta complete the
work contracied for. If the tenderb onot ac-
e pted th1e eheque ivill b» returnedi.

hie 'De piartmnent will nlot b1e boundi ta accept
1.he lowest or any tender.

By order
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
D artment. of Publie rWrks,Oawn, 28th Nov., 1883. 49-2w

CÔBOURG- CAR WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

RAILWAY CARS
Mtnumfactured

AT TUE

SHOR TES T NOTICE.
Warranted t. give satisfaction. Applications

rne rd 1rms may basent to
JAMES CROSSEN,

oObours, Ont,

Q

A FEARLESS

FINANCIAL PAPER.

Circulates Lai-gely Throughout The

.. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ...t. .. tt .. . ..... ..... ...... ..

DOMINION,... ............... . 4 4... .......... . ..........

MONTREAL,

QUEBEC,

ST. JOHNS,

HALIFAX.

TORONTO,

LONDON.
WINNIPEG,

And every principal CITY, TOWN and VILLAGE

throughout CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION: - - $2.00 PER ANNUM.

S. ]. F O O T ,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD LINE.

LANE ROUTE.

THE

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
COMPANY (Limited),

between 4EW YORK and LIVERPOOL, cali-
ing at CORK HARBOR,

FROM FIER 40 N.R. NEW YoRE.

SCYTRIA............... Wednesday, Dec. 12.
CKEALONIA............ " Dec. 19.
BoTHNIA............... " Dec. 26.
PAvoIsA................ *" Jan. 2.
GALLIA.... ..... ....... " Jan. 9.
SOYTHIA ................. . " Jan. 16.
CEPþIALONIA............." Jan. 23.
BOTHNIa................ " Jan. 30.
and every fontowing Wed'Bdy from New York.

RATES OF PASSAGE :-$60, $80 and $100,
according ta accommodation.

Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets
from Liverpool and Queenstown and all other
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

Through Bills of Lading given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp and other Ports on
the Continent, and for Mediterranean Ports.

For Freight and Passage, apply at the Com.
pany's Office, No. 4 Bowling Green.

- VERNON H. BIROWN & Ca.
Or to THOS. WILSON,

- ' 58 St. Francois Xavier street.
Aug. 12 - 6-jr

DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

UNNING in COnnetion ith the
.RADTRUNKi RAILWAY oF CANADA.

Tons. Tons.alontreal.... 3,2 Toroto. 3,284
Dominion ........ 3,176 Ontario. ,176
Texas........2,700 Sarnia.......3,8W
Quebec ....... 2,700 Oregon........,.50
Mississippi ....... 2,680 Vancouver. 5,7W

BroToronto.......... 328

Brooklynj....4,500

DATES OF SAILING
From PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL DIRECT

• SAR-NIA.................. Oth Dee.
ONTARIO .............. _.llth Dec.
OREON................... 20th Dec.DOMINION,.............. 27th Dec.
TORONTO................ 31 Jan.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Cabln.-$57.50, $67.,50, $77.50; teturn,$101.-

25, $121.25 and $141.25, accordlug to steamer
and berth: All outside roons, and comfort.
ably leated by steain. Intermediate, $46.0:
Steerage, $29.50. Pre-paid Steerage Tickets
isBued at the lowest rates.

a These steamers carries neither Cattle orSheep.
Through Tickets can be hadt aall the prin.

cipal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Olices in
Canada, and Thorongli Bills of Lading are
granted to and from ail parts of Canada.

For Freight or Passage, apply, in London,
to Bowring, JRmieson & Co., 17 East India
Avenne; In Liverpool, to Flinn, Iain & Mont-
gonery, 24 Jimes street; in Queben, ta W. M.
Macpherson; at ail Grand Trunk itailway
Ofilces; or to

.DAVID TORRANCE & 0.,
Exchange Court.

Novemnber 30. 1883. 8-lr

AIRBANKS STANDAnD SCALES,

Removed to thoir New Warehouse.
BUY ONLY THE GÉNUINE.

P 3A NKs a. C O.,
377 MT. eA UL STREET, MONTREAL.

Ht-SH AREHÔLÙEA ÁND INSURANCE GAZETTE'
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THE DOMINION BANK. NORIL AMIÏRJCAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO RAILWAYS.

Capital, $1,500,000.. Rest, $850,000 (Ifcorporated by Siecial Act of Dominion Parlianient.) . CI"NTRAL VERXONT RR.
ectors:ead Office 23 Toronto treet Toronto.

JAMES AUSTIN, .Preident. FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.
HO.,. FRA NK SMITH, Vfice.Pri sidcitt. wExrsTaisdiy(fez ok

Jamiees l cot i, wilh pullman and Wagner Sleeping
E. B. Osier. Jamesi ce ctCO, O.LE 1N.A X NRI,3PP,

Wilnot D. Mattihews. . x-Priînoil 1 str Carriea1lent, Bx-Lieet.-0ev. of 1tebaVlce-Premi eet. and Parlor Cars attached.
W,11 ýICiIB, F'.I.À.,Eilg, JRN L MARIETlîee > Express Traies daily ta .Beston witlî

Head Office, -Téronto- 1M MeAIFI , îgJH .?LIIullnan Bialet Parler and Sleep.
3laîngiîg DireocWr. Pros. Clin. Landed Credit Co., vtco-Prousbliît. in Carsî allached.

geîctes et Bruni pion, Blelleville, Cobmo(rg, The Ipenca features of thi bompany ar its Tontine Investineut an. Smi-Toûtino TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.

WhitbHeadtOfficee23STorenoTSroett, Tornero.

HON.itliiy ALEX.l8.30 a MACKiZIE,. M.P.,.f ONAE.O ISMP.

WI)tL),.,andQucilStretTornt, cnte ofInEx-Pme Moiiste ofnda Porit Exient P.v of Mantoba icePes nie .30aMFI RIriIgt

Esther Street. andi ai forme; et Lite Polic.eA. ng., JOHN Lp eI.E
Drafts oui il partir of the 1iTuiteti States. Thei first two seraure a large retiarn for the money investeti, while ftic latter yielda W2ite River Ju31-ion 2.40 PIM.,

(4feu itai îîîîd told. Cnict fEr maximum itisurance for juiminumn outlay. B Ioston via Concord Manchiester andI
Letgers (nif soll., Ise By file last th1e grat protection ot lite insurance is furnisheti for payîncnts calleti Loweli, 7.05 P.,Newv bondon 0.50

tf tiet availubiT E aTl parts raP.in ai tNew York, via
i Ettrolie, Ciiii u nd Jaîîau. 1 foi ou ly lis deatws Poeur. Springfld, ai. l. p.

Puy lis yoin go, ani get -chat yol py for, as in lire îlirnsrane. Tîira plan place N rHT EXPRESS. arriv-
reliable lite inauracce within the reach of th1e masses at an catinîctteti cost of about 50 4.5 .Mi.n- St. Albrans 7.15 JP.M

iercent, cf flic lowest ordinary lite rates. 1BnrlliTton h.3 P.Epe.. T ithiOCHRANE, CASSILS & JO., It ia the best plan for those wvho want insurance only, andi ensiet for Agents te10 Al0nu 1.Bu 2 0 A.M.,n Yleep-

Managing~~~ Direaor Pres. Àan Land, crdi co. Vic-Prsident

wok.A.M,; cîsoto %Vitp.riconn,i jl nog

Q&'Aing, Cm ar ataced

0B 0'> [1r SI & S -1L 0 w rÂassî' W.~roIALI UNDEî'îlssas-rs PLACES. Full partieulars furnîshed on Monli4e'hor White River

Agenciesio tt fram ton Belmevalle CobourgeNoth m to, oy

Lnsayinapa hSpriagwield, New raYork va New

WHOLESALE, . OPINIONS OF EMINENT CONSULT11N4G ACTIJARIES. ]laver) Blosion via Fitchibnr,

Cor. Cr-ii an t Friii Xaie St. Ma. WiLLIAlM MoCÀE, F I.A., Eng. l3OSTOc Mass., AuIgust 31, 1883. cester via B. B & G. R. R
Wh ityieîgpg /ircter, Nartnd QueniSera Lefe. e TarrvT rg c.80o

Estherelhr .00Areet.tDraftsAL Qun allR parts ofo thee Unitedt States.dtomenild lCin 8.Ab
Greatit Britninen andrnc the Grntinent oftur Eurolnt anoeoisl1ses1.1

M. Il. COCHRAN . CHARLES forth a plan of Lite Ianlrande wlpiah I have rts heitation in aayîng will serve a large i.0 AI! ,
casu of insarer b6tter than diJa pan. plan vlich require6 larger payments. RivAr Man 6.18 A ,

EVILLTA &DOSHOESatCor.53 Craig andchSt.errancois XaNrIt

he speflcilfausofts Company a ae tsTtine invoesten and Senilti-TontinoBstn .3 AM

n P y ad 00. ELIZUR WRIGETn Conulting Actdwarym Tn Train mtes aclnss iConection a

andla allr formssp ofviene Life Poices

BRE ERS uI) jILIL TSSq1LERS. WILLIAM MOCÂeE, E 8., F.I.A. Nmwv Yoiîic, Augnat. 13, 1883. point for \Vorcysà, i'heie B.d ail'
ihaneirg g recter alrth Aierican Lthe AssiranceseCileey. laGOING ylORTII.

maxi Sm ,-I have carfully examinet your ew plan et Commercial Enhlow. N GIIT EXPREIS vi r leavom New
Sîîprior Pale anid Brown Malt, Indie l'ai, nient In t strane The Mortury ayiiceto t to provide for fuie um asurl m i ent YOrk clt li.edi - n arîIIVIng n.r-i 825e.m,

for only-1 asve deaths voccur..h

Paie asfficiet for glc pgrpose, ant are proerly grtiiuatîd according as tiii isirig hug q.00 fli . via LuWell 8.i0 abn, arrivee iaf inftrers. b wiig cotipute upon t e Standard Tibics us- ti by lte Asturance Co. 5 oîtrpnl 9.,n m.
per ST "RAIN hev s Boston via LrweIl 1.0

Steut, in weed anîd boulle. punies. The Deposits reqeireti, togtither with part of the Mortwiry Pétymeouts, will tte im rrlulotrpF oi i., vtipi.Idequats to brovide for flic payment of tin Pure Endowvment sated, ait fhe end of wentY t ri uiPr Coîî tre i a-i Pule-

years. fi Car In V'lhci.co WITHOIUT CuANGE.
Famies upaiep Tie plan is a hrppy combintion of the Ntural Premii System with tli Ptre NIIT EXPRSs iraves Boston via

an anveg c7o pN., viat FAtchmirg Lfn., anc
E Aaduwîuît fouTure pich guiravtecs a defindt sil f Insrace anti yilds to the ior et 4.80 P.in. via SprilitI, arrlv-

i for thuc a goo return fn lus mon, whicl it secures tae colinayion anti shabiliy ot i ehri onuea îîtS.25a.mn
heCp eiy. It.lawIiadîpttItusupplytfic wantscf many personawiio ara utible to For Tickets Pyct Freiglt Raes, appy atthe

Tnotpily-~Cenra Veýo;titIiýrz( moîî useiiroatiOfllce, ISOSi.. James.ulnr-cdoseu thecsi liav exet(is-iit- umintain a poiytpotific ordinary pli Itif;u'Li street. CniiuisegiX~t

Tuos. J: 5ffi ~ ~ ~ saet ofcese theFý Company, andE well, gandad toseurned ts coein anstbiityIý n eibeA .SOErAE
JAL.S. VitTIJIÇ le) ý-Inier sreef. ompanyELIZUR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary. aiInasegrgnt

'Vues. FaltzGensor, 162 Si, Elli.beth stîreet. Thostoi Oflice. 2610 Waslhngton %treet.
%V.. J3rsitoi,, 5110t Ontario street. MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS: Now York Office, 27 L Broadway.
Trie,. IZINSELI.A, 144 OIIttawatruet. HoN> D. R. 'IADA ,x . 4ecnt.ovO ro ai. J. «W. HOBART.

lit) J.RA.TIIIADAfJE;iLniit4)r eroOnaî. S. W. OU-,IMINGS, Generai Manager.
AN[ t EW ROBERTSON, Ci q., Preslieîît1ontreal Harbor Trust. Gtuîerîd Passe,-ger Agent.
HoN. H. NIERCIER, 1î..,Ex.-S i1. General. St. Albansi, Vi., November lotit, 1888.

GEO W~. HAMILTON, JOHN Mb. -OUGALI., Esq., Mantifactnrer.
A. DESJARDIN. E sq. %I.P., President Jacques-Cartier Bauk,

STOCx BROA Er, THNi DAS I'TE EMq., A T.P.W. H.1 H-INUISTON, Esq., M.D. ITROOILRIWY
7 T A1AKN ST. E. P. ÉACHAPELLC, Liiq., M.D., Prof. LavaI University.

GEO. FORBES, FHARLES AULT, M.D., 1883 FALL ARRANGEMENT, 1883
Member Moctroal Stock Exahange. Stockn superin tendent. A Lflan ager fPrevicce ef Qnebec.
andpio le aBou down )IONTrEaL OFFICE: r y p t i So the S reEt

ar1ufcetfrteproeadaepoel grdute accoringIE T hRE sin

AGENT
NORWICE WNION IE INS. S001m,

.0O' NonWIeU, EoAMi.
26-1r

N9tice to coitrilctors.

SI 'Al,EOý TENDERS, ztdîcireSCed to tire un-
dvrtigîed, aild endoreed 'Tiidor for Post-

Ofie.c.. Berlin, Onitariio.' wml be re cled
ot this omfice nntil WfEDNElDY, the 19th

DEC keM B Sit ne-xt,in"closively,fur the erection
and comnpletion of

Fozt Offo, .
PO 01110

-AT-

B E R LI N , O N T A R 10.

'plans and specIfilations can be seen at thle
DlepnrtmenCt or Public Works, Ottawa, rind at

he Post,-lee, Berlin, on anid after MONDAY,
the 26l1h11 iistant.

persoîls tcîîdering arc rotilled that tenders
xviii îot. lie coîîsidered unless marie ou flie
prinîted foris supplied ant signed with their
actua signatures.

Eacl tender must. be necompanlied by an ac-
cepted baik chieque, mduie payable to lhe nider
of 1.1e Hioorable the iuister of Public Works

t'qîltfivelîc)r ceîît.ofi lie amouli tOf tle tender'
eVIIIPII 'i I bc furfcid hi thL Part> decine Io

enter in toaîî contractwh encalied Lupon todoso
or If he fail t" comlete the work contractcd
for. If thie tender be lot accepted the chleque
willt bc returned.

The Delitrtmet will lot be bound to accept
the lowst or any tenfder.

By order, F. H.. ENN1S,~eeretary.
Dep trtment of Public Works,

O ttawa, Nov, 16th, 1883. -18-3w

WESTERN

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS ........................................... $1,746,610 32
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1882............. 1,602,422 45

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ONT.
A. M. SMTIH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director,

JAS B4OOMER, Secretary. 24-lr

Grand Trunk 'y [MPE RIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

I?3rOTIC5 }n

On and'after MONDAY, OCTOBER the 1511
Trains for the East will leave Montreal as
follows:

nn M ÀIîIXElJ TRAIN for quebet,7- ' i'sland and lîd ad i rmn iate
Stations.

PASSENGER TRAIN for ls;-3.1 riand Ponud and intermediate
Stations.

i.1 n oM. PSS[4NOZER TRAIN for St.. HI. îyctîe aot iaterniedite
Stations Ietuin hug fioui St.
Hiyaciithe at'7.25 a.n.

10.00 P.M. 5 NIGIT E KPRESS for Quebec
.and Portland.

JOSEPH HICESDN,
Genet al Manager.

Moitreau, October 10th, 1883.

Capital, - - - - $1,500,000
Japital paid-up, - - $1,500,000
Rest, - - - - - - $650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAN D, E sq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St. Catharines.)

[Hon. JAs. R. BENsoN, WM. Rîasv, Esq.,
T. R. WADawoîerr, Esq., P. HuoicEs, Esq.,

JoHN FisKEN, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

B. JENE INGS, INsPEcToR.
IIEAD OFFICE; ----- TORONTO.

BRANCIHIES.
Fergus, St. Thomas,
Ingersoil, Welland,
Port Colborne, Woodstoeck
St. Catharines, . Winnipeg, ýMan.

Braudon, Min.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange

oought and sold. Deposits recelved and inter-sts allowyed. Prompt attention paid to collec-
.ions.

T ROUGH EXPRESS PASSEN-GER TRAINS RUN DAILY (Sunday
excepted]), as follows: -

Leave Point Levi............ 8.00 A. M.
Arrive Rlviere.dti-Loup............ 12.15 P'.M.Cacouina*............1241l.

Treis Pistoles....... :::::: .
Rimouski...... ....... 3.07 "
LIttle M\etis...... .... .. 4.0
Mletitpedia............... 6.55

« Caimpbieilton.............234
" Dalhousie................... 8.00 "

Bathurst..................... 9 50 c
Newcaste ........... 11.32

ciMoncton............ .... 2.05 A.M.
Il St. .lolîiî................11.00 "
ilf°aliax .............. 1.0

Thiese Trains conneei et C iiîtere Curve,witl tile Glanid Treîik 'Trainî leuîxhîg AMoîîtreal
nt 10.00 p.m., and at Campbellton with thie
Stenmer "ADMIRAL?1 suiling Wednesday
anîd Satuîrdny moerniigs for Gaspe, Perce, Pas-
peblac.-, c. ct S J .

'fhe Trains to Halifax and St. John run
throuîgh to tiheir destination oi Suntiday.

Tie Pullian Catrleaving Montreal on Mon-
cay, Wedniesday and Friday uns througl to
Halifax, nid, the onie Ieaving oun TuesdayThînietiy anti Scturiy toRqt. Johnu.
t-"TIIROUH TICKTS atEXCURSION

RATIeS înay now 11e Obtaineti vien rail andt
bteunîer 'o ai" points on ite Loer St. La-
renîcc, Metapîedin, Rlesti oîuhe, Bay Chaleur,Gitue Prince Ee1 ward r and, and ail placesItn th 1 %rritime Provinces.

Lor tickets and ail iifornation in regard tepassenger ttres, rates of freight, traIn ar-rangements, &c., apply to
ci. W. ROBINSON,

Basturu F reight and Passenger AgeIIt
136 St. James Street,

(Opposite St. Lawrence Hall,) Montreal.
V. POTJ'NNGER .

• Chief Suiperlnhendenît,
Moncton, N.B., 15h1 Oct , 188.

S. ilOUIS MROTEL,
THE RUSSELL HOTEL CO., PaOPRIEToRs.

WILLIS RUSSELL, President, Quebec.

1I.8 .TEL, WIRICH .JS U N-· rivalled for size, style aud locality: lIQuebeC, IL wpen throughotit tle year for pIle-aiue and iness Iraval.



ANDW. IIBBiCTSON,
President. Vice-President.

C. P. SOLATER, Secretary-Treasurer.

This Co pany, hlch owns the Telephoue
Patents n anada of Be1, Blake, Edlson,
Pheî, Gray and others, Il naw prepared te
fuirnlsh', co'lir retiy or tbrouzh Its Agents
Teldios of ditrerenit styl,and applicable t

varlety o uses also trnge o Tlephone
uines b6tween Cîtiesand Tolvns whero ex-
change systems already exist, in order ta. af-
ford,,fqdilIties for personal communleation
between subscribers or.customeIs of such sys-
tems. It wilu arrange to conneet places not
baving telegraphie faellities with the nearest
telegraph ofilce,or Itwill build private Unes for
individuals or flrrns, connecting their different
places of business or residence.

his Company is Iso prpared to manufac-
:tu1re, TeIeqraph and Ecetrîcul instruments,
Electro-Medcial apparatus, Fire A.arm ap-
paratus, Magnets for Mills, Electrie Gas-light-
I ng apparatus,' lurglar .Aiarins, Hotel and
Rouse Annueinlators, lectrle CallBells, &.
Any fui ther information relating hereto can
c obealned from the Comnpany.

No. 12 Hospital: St., Montreal.
N.B.-AIl persons using Telephones not

Htcensed by tills Company are hereby respect-
fully notifed that they are lable to prosectilon
and for damages for InfrIngement, and will be
prosecuted ta tle full extent of the law. 9-Ir

THE "LEADER" COOKINSG STOVE
Is known to bo so good that some dealers are

trying to seli an imitation
-:o:-

WROUGHT-IRON RANGES,
BEST MATERIAL,

MRl. CLE3DINNENG'S
STOES and RA-NGES7

Are mado ln bis own works herc.

No Dealer eau Soli tbesame qualityofGoods
CRIEAPER TIIAN TMIE MANUFACTURER. 15

The ýPalace Hotel of Canada.
HIS magnificent nev Hotel, fitted up In
1,: tlh os moderu style, Is now open. Tle

RUSSELL COnItaIIns accommodations for over
FOlR HIiNmRED GUESTS, wlth passage
and bagga a elevators, and commands a
SPICln i ywof *the City, Parliamentary

rvernud canal. % isîtors te
It.l Ifvlng «bistIness %vtth the Govera)ment

und IL mSon.nvenlent, tastop at tnc R-. SELL,
w1ere tiiy cat alays meet leit(lng pub le
men. Tho entire Hotel 14 supplIed with
escapes, and lu case of lire there would not be
anyconfusion ordanger. Everyattentionpald
o guests.

JAS. A. GOUITIN,

Propr.tor.

To Farners and ofhers wishing to Sol
/miPrioved Lands.

Tlie Departmont of Agriculture and Public
\Vorks request persans desrous of selling lin-
proved Farms should communicate witlh W.
S. Desbarats, Esq., ProvInce of Quebec Im-
migratIo Agent, P.O. Box 175, Quebec.

Thcy are rcquested at the saine time, to
give fuil partlculars, wlen writing, as ta the
prve condi ions of payment, dimensions, re-
sources, &c. of the Farms, and the locality
where thoy are sltuated.

To Innigrants and Canadian Faimers
desring t0 pirchaso /mproved Farims.
The Departnent, of Agriculture ani Public

Worlcs, lu order to give grenter Inducements
to settiers, request that Immigrants and Ca-
n*adian Farmers desrnousof purchasing lands,
shouid apply to W. S. Desbarats, Esq., Pro-
vyince of Quebec migrationt Agent, P. 0.
Box 175, Quebec, from whoma they will re-
colee ail the necessary information..

'HE SHAREHOLDER ÀND INSURANCE GAZETTE.

Lt/e -Assurance Company of Canada
"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."

The only Company in. America issuing Un-
conditional Life Policies.

The Sun issues also incomparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence
No other company in America gives days of grace on Accident policies:

--- :0:--

about $1 000,000.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.
-- -M - -

THOMAS WORKZMAN, ESQ., M. H. GA
President.
R. MACAULAY, Manag er

TH.E MARITIME BANKC
OF THE

Dominion of Canada.
Head Office, - - - - ST. JON, N.B.

PaId-up Capital, - . 3079,800.

BOARD 01 DniECTORs. «
THOS. MACLELLAN. Presideuit.
LxB. DOTSFOrD, .DIl * Vic-President.

O T0. (orSHS d f Jardine & Co.,
Gracers).

JER. HARRISON (of J. & W. F. Harrison,
Flour Merchants .

JOHN H PARKS (of Win. Parks & Son, Cot-
ton Manufacturers).

JOHN TAPLEY lof Tapley Bros., Indiantown)
H. D. TROOP [of Troop & Son, Shipowners].

CASHIER, - - ALFRED RAY.

AGENCIES.
FREDERICTON.-A. S. Murray. Agent.
Woonsrocic, N.B.-G. W. Vanwart. Agent.

A general Banklng Business transacted.
Correspondence solceited. Business tran

sacecd fo.r Baulcs and Mercantile Mouses 1
Quebec and Ontarlo on favorable terms. n

CANADA PERMA NENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
Incorporated, AD. 1855.

Pald up Capital............... $2,000,000
Reserve Fund................. 1,000,000
Total Assets................ 7,350,000

OFFICE:
Ooqays îîlhgTor ono SI. Tornol.
DEPOS[TS RE"ELVRD at Current Rates

of nterest, pa d or compouînded hmlf-yeary.
DEBENTUREA ISSUED in Currney orst.rlug nita Iu.erest oupons attachel.

pniy.ble laCanada atIEi' nlandi. Execuir
and Trustees are an ho- ized by law ta invest
in the Debentures of thils Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on the sceurity ofReal Estate on most favorable teris.

J. HERBERT MAISON,
Manager.

ST. LA WRE/VCE CA/VALS.
NoTtice ta (Cantractars,.

mlE letting of the works at the upper en-
L trance of tue CORNWALL CANAL and

those at the u pper entrance of the RAPIDE
PLAT CANA dverti( e take place on
thie 131h da(y o? NO9EMBEIt jexL, aro lin-
avoldably postpond Io the fotlowling dates :-

Tenders wiIl be received until 1'UIESI>Ay
the Foua•rvi day of Disem imext.

Plans, speelfications, &c.; will be rendy for
examIntlon -at the places prnvlously mien-
tioned on and aller TUESDAY the 20tn day
of NOVEMBIER.

For the works at the head of tlie (aîlops
Canal, tnders will be recelved utiiiîlTUES.,
DAY, t.hie 18tli dny of UCEM SSR. Plaus
and'speciîcations, &c., Can n sen at thie

s beforo ii d on anîd after TUES-
theFoi'ni dlay ai DECEM IlR.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways & Canîals,

Ottawa, 201h October, 1883. - 4-7w

UuLT EsQ., M.P.
Vice-President

23

RICHE[IED AIDOHIRJ
NAVIGATION 00.

18S3. 8.

Tae Steamers r tlss Company wiil hers
after run rognlarly ns under:

Steamer BOHEMIAN, Capt. JOHNANXIN
leaves for Cornwall and lntermedite ports
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 o'clock noon

Steamer THREE RIVERR,Capt. NAI'oLEON
COLLETTE, leaves for Three Rivers evorylTuesday and Friday at 2 p.m.

Steamer CULTIVATEUR, Capt. Frs. LA-
1 dREUx, leaves for Cbambly every Tuesday

anud Fridoly at i pa..
Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. LAORCE,

leaves mLt 1 p.mî. o i Tuesdays, FrIdnys and
Seturdnys foi Vercheres, calling at bouclier
ville, Varenines, Boaut de L'Isle and UouVi-e.ce't; returnin on Mondays, Thursdays and
Solurdays.

CoiPANY's TICEET OFImcEs, where state.
rooms can be secured:-From R. A. DIcKrsox
11M St. James Street; at the Ticket Oflice,C:uumal
Basîn, and ah the Compauiy's Ticket Oflhee,
Richuelieu Pier, foot ofJacquos Cartier Squar-e.
ALEX. MILLOY. - L. A. SENEOAL,Traille Manager. • P'resident.
General Oftices. 228 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, Nov. 24th, 1883. . 48

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
Advertising in. Amei-
can Papers by address-
ing Geo. P. Rowell &
Co's Newspaper Adv'g
Bureau, No. 1o Spruce
Street, New York.

B ANK 0F OTTAWA,
o '' A W A.

Auîthorl'zed CapItal, - - $1,000,000
Subcrlbed Capital, - - - 1,000000
Pid-up CapItal, . -- 09,718

I AMES MA CLAREN, ESQ.. Presdent.
CHARLES MAGEE, E-. Vice-.Presidtnt.

J) l? al, , .
C. 1. latEsq.,R. Blackburn, Esq., H1on. eo.

lirysmu, lion. L. R Church, Alex. Fraser,
Esq., Geao. Iay, Esq.,John Mathier, Esq.

GEORGE BURN, . - - Cashi er.
eRANeEsB .- A ror, Pombrece, Winnilpeg, Mau.o., ete. Place, Ont.
Agents ln Canada, Canadian Bank of Commerce.Agents InNew Yrk, Messre. A. H. Goadby and B.B5 Walkr. Agents la L .ndon, Enîg.,AlliUce Bank.

IDECEMJEBR 7, 1888..

THE DOMINION

Savings & Illvestfflelt Society)
LONDON, ONT., CANADA.

Incorporated, A. D. 1872.
-:0:-

Cafital, - - 1,000,000.00
Faid Up., ---------- 864,982.86
ReservedFund, - -. - 140,000.00
Contingent Fîiund, · · - 2,696.54

-:0:---
SHARES, $50 EACH.

(-rectors;

• WILLIAM DUFIELD, Esq., Pr~esident.Preprietor Of London aas Light Company.
NATIZANIEL REID Vice-President.

Of W.. J. Reid & Co.,Wholesale Crockery Morchanta.
James Cattermole, M. D.
Ca°"n r.o, Esq., Shliifrf Elgîn.H Iugli Meore*, E sq., MOerClaîît, DundaS,Robt. Reid, Esq., Collector of Customs, London
Jas. A. Bilair', Esq., London.Duncan Cotilso, Esq., Cashier Bank of

Toronto, Toronto.Jobi° Levs, Jr., Esq., ofRic, Lewis & Son,Toronto.
H. S. Northrop, Esq.. of Northrop & Lyman,

Wlolesale Druggists, Toronto.
Gea. Boyd, Sr., Esq., Toronto.

THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.

B. JONES PARER.

3(anager.
FRANK B. LEYS.

O Rielînond St., London, Ont., (anada,

THE

OtroIIIVeOstffolt Association),
(LIMITED.)

OF LONDON, ONTARIO.

Capital Siibscribed, $- - 2,650,000
Reserve Find, - - - - 500,000
Colutingent Fnzd - - . 4,106
LiTested, ----- 1,87L859

Chas. Murray, Manager Federal B., President.
Samuel Crawford, Esq., Vice-President.

Daniel M'nie Esq. C.F.Gendlue, BarrISt'r
John, Labatt, Rrewer. J.B. Sîratlîy, Esq.J. Elllott, Manufac'r Hugh Bradie E1. Danks, Secretary .A.Ftzgera d Prest-WaterCommuissioners dent Irnperial Oil Co

This Association is authorized by Aât of
Parliament to Loan Money on Real Estate
secured by Mortgages ; buying and advanc-
ing Money upon School,Municipal and other
Debeutnresi and Public Securities, and the
Debentures of the varions Building and
Loan Secieties, Investment Conpanies, and
other Societies and Companies of this Pro-
vince, and lias the largest Reserve Fund of
any Company in Western Ontario.

HENRY TAYLOR, Manager.
OFICS: .ichmond Street, London, Ont.
15

Owenl Sound Sft«éflship Lino,
IN CONNECTION WITH

TORONTO, tillY & BRU CE RAILWAY.
SS. AFRICA leaves Owen Sound EVERY

TH(IRSDAY, tt 10 p.m., for SAULT STE.
MARIE and ail interrnediate ports.

SS. 'MAGNET leaves 0wen Sound EVEET
SA.DA a. 7 pan. or SiUL STEI

MAI' 'nd IPORT ARTHUR direct
Ail nf to a Rates for Passengers

aneI FreIdi f cii lie o-tiiiied mt tlo Conpany'soffice, 37-1INoire P'aine Street, Montrent.
1'. . STEVENSON. D. McNICOLL,Generatl asit. Agent, General Passenger &

Motea. Fr9h Agenit..

The Shareholder
Is piited aid pliblished every FmnAYmorn-

.by S. B. FOOTE, Eulitor niiid Proprieto,
700 CalgStreet, Montreual.

SubscrLipton,$2.00 peraiiuunn , hi nadvnice.
DclIvery l the Clty of Mointreal, $3.00.
Ten shillings li England.
Price by 100, $ 0.00.

1Iallwny, laing and aller Institut1o10s, 20
cenits uerlîîc. Lîbeolcoiitriietks mode. Single
copIes of the paper, 10 couts.

Correspondence on fInanclal matters
slcitd. No formaton dishonestly abtain-
ed rcquîred.

w-,,,.. - *. **., -*


